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September Weddings
Happy Events in Which Many of Our 

Readers are Particularly Interested

LAWREM ETOWNANNAPOLISUltANVILLK CENTRE

Latest Suburban Notes Muriel Phinney returned to 
Halifax this week.

A large number from herè attended 
the celebration at Bridgetown.

V. L. Balcom left for his home in 
Malden, Mass., on Wednesday.

Miss Eliza Crandall came this week 
to spend the winter with Miss Peters.

Miss Sadie Banks has 
Massachusetts to visit relatives for a

Miss(Spectator)(By an occasional correspondent) 
Mrs. E. S. Palmer is entertaining 

friends from Boston.
Miss Flora Longmire spent Sunday 

with friends at Mochelle.
Mr. Maitland Pearson. Burlington, 

Vermont is visiting relatives in 
village.

Mrs. Boyd 
Murray,o f Natick, Mass., are visiting
friends here.

Messrs
Young and Judson Withers left last 
week for the west.

School reopened on Monday 
Mr. B. Fraser as teacher, 
him a successful year.

Miss Hazel 
Victoria Beach schools, is spending 
the week end at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Withers and 
Mrs, O. H. Eaton spent Sunday with 
relatives at Bridgetown and Tpuper-

Mrs. Gilbert Hamilton is a guest 
of Judge and Mrs. Savary.

Mrs. (Rev.) Garden and little son 
of San Antonio. Texas, are visitingInteresting Items Gathered by a Large 

Staff of Regular Correspondents Hon. A. W. Savary.
Mrs. Graham and little daughter 

are with Dr. M.
the

from Boston 
Graham as guests of Judge and Mrs.

!r - «SNOW—BOUTILIERgone to MORSE—LONGLEYRogers and little son*1 elvers square erly Miss Mable Phinney, was at one 
time, reporter for the MONITOR, and 
later, for the Outlook. Mr. and Mrs. 
Black leave soon for the West.

litA pretty wedding took place 
Halifax Monday when Boyd, eldest 

of Capt. and Mrs. Wm Snow, of 
unified

Owen.
Miss McGivern, of St. John,

A very interesting soefal event 
occurred on Wednesday morning,
September 10th, at the home of Mr- 
and Mrs. Joseph S. Longley, Para
dise. The occasion was the marri
age of their daughter Louise Shep
hard to Mr.Ewart Gladstone Morse 
The Rev. I. A. Corbett, pastor of 
the Paradise Baptist Church, was 
the officiating clergyman and w^s 
assisted by the Rev. F. Stewart 
Kinley of Westerly, R. I., an uncle 
of the bride. The double ring cere
mony was used and was performed 
in the presence of more than seventy 
five1 guests. At the appointed hour,
9.30 o’clock, Mr. Morse took his 
place attended bv his cousin, Mr.
Hugh Phinney, of Middleton, as 

and Mrs. H. H. Whitman. best man. To the measures of the
Mr. and Mrs. Vmphrey and dough- weddjng march placed by Miss 

ter Ruth, of Ottawa ; also the Misses Minetta i-0nglev, the bride’s aunt,
Porter, of Yarmouth, were week-end the bridal procession entered. Here 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ( lifford Dun- altar was arranged beneath a 
can. beautiful floral arch and in the

t nt î .,ke T aRose Mr. Stephen Hodges left for bis mj(ist of a profusion of flowers most'tarn RiorZ. lv proprtotor o^ the home in Haverhill. Mas,., this we£ tastefully arranged by young lady

Hotel Métropole. Vancouver, who was having spent several weeks cis.ti g fnends of Miss Longley under the hdme wedding took place
"s!ttg his old home and friends here his relatives in town and other places efficie„t direction of George ^ ^ et Mr. and Mrs. T.

for several weeks, left on Tuesday to in the Valley. *'♦ ’ » Person. . 1 ‘ J.XTnf G. Bishop. Lawrencetown. oh the
return with several stops on the wav. Mr am1 Mrs- MvKay and daughter glr|Sj Marions > I" J> t of evelling of Sept 10th when Rev’ F" H" 
at Yarmouth. Boston. Chicago, etc. of Truro, were guests of Mr. ami the groom, carrying a -■ ^ ^ Reals. united in marriage their

Mrs. D. M. Balcom this week ; also sweet peas, and Rosamond Lotigie> , . daughter. Pearl Marjorie, to
Mrs* Cornwell, of Smith’s Cove, and a sjstcr Qf the bride bearing a bask- - 
Mr Lewis Cuttle, of Belmont. et of pansies, Another sister, - r-

Week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Sarah E. Longley was brides- Pl«*- loofeed chaming in 3
C s Balcom were. Mr. and Mrs. < . maid. Her dress was ol embroi- ■ ... , .-
j n'ur-ing. of Barrington Passage: dered chiffon and she carried a show- gown of wh. e stlk and c _ P
Mr andtlrs. .1. A. Balcom. of Mar- er bouquet of pink and white sweet chene. with bridal veil ca rying 
garetsville. and Miss Cora Balcom, of peas. The bride came supported bouquet of roses. The U-tle -

by her father. She was attired in bearers 
white georgette over satin and wore Marjorie Bishop.
a bridal veil. She carried a shower The friends of the bride had tasto-

and white fully decorated the rooms with a

> \few weeks.
Mrs-. B. Starratt and Mrs. Logan 

guests of Mrs. Alvina Starratt,

and
were

Sheffield 
sister, Miss

Mr„ pfed Burgeses, of 
N visiting her

JAubrey Miss Vondy, of Halifax, who
of Judge and Mrs. Savary,

Richard Long. son 
Digby, was 
Edith,

were
at Paradise, on Wednesday.

Mill in marriage tm 3guests
have returned home.

Miss Marion Stewart, of Halifax, is 
visiting her grandmother and grand
father, Mr. and Mrs’. D. Stewart, Rose 

Gilliatt, principal of Bank> ciementsport.
Chief Justice Harris went to Halifax 

Wednesday to be sworn in as acting 
Lieut Governor during the absence 
of Lietft Governor Grant on a trip to 
the northwest.

L. M. Fortier has retired from 
Private Robie Gilliatt has returned Canadian Government 

from overseas, and though a belated pept. after forty years’ service. He 
arrival, his welcome is not one bit wilj continue to give his attention to 
less hearty than that given our other Fort Anne Park and museum.

of La wrencetown.

On Labor Day, Sept. 1st, Messrs.
H. C. Phinney, J. A. Phinney, P. 
Déminons and J. Warner, with W. C. 
Spurr as driver, motored to Kentville. 
After a pleasant ride several miles 
out of Kentville, they returned to 
Kentville and took in the races, ar
riving in Melvern quite early in the 
evening, much pleased with 
trip, when the valley is certainly 
looking its best.

We are sorry to lose the Rev. Mr. 
Hoop and family from our communi
ty, as they are leaving this’ week for 
their new home near Wolfville. The 
Rev. gentleman tendered his resigna
tion as pastor of the Melvern Baptist 

Outsat, and mother-in- church some time ago, but will fill 
\ imv Outhit. of Ayles-.his appointments in the pulpit here. 

..Vailing on friends in this until October 1st. after which he goes, 
recently. to Wolfville. where he has lately pur-,

rVker anil family left chased a property. Dnrng their stavj
here. Mr. and Mrs. Hoop have mart'c)

R irViett ^ptirr.
M .nut Mrs. William Andrews, of 

Springs, are spending a few days

Arthurof Mr. -daugh^r
President of the National 

Co, of Halifax. The bride was 
by her sister, Emily while

E. Banks andMr. and Mrs. W. 
family leave this week for Halifax. 
We regret very much their departure. 

Mrs. Hines and Miss Lizzie Jack
et Cambridge, Mass., were recent

with 
We wish

Boutilier, 
FishSpa

vielvvrn Square.
Misses, Callan. of Philadelphia, 
guests of their sister. Mrs. W. 

for a short time.

attended
Mr. Addison Fisher, of Middleton, per
formed the duties of best man. Aftfcr 

of England wedding 
had been performed 
had been served the happy 

on a bridal trip

IThe
son,
guests of Mrs. Arthur Duncan and 
Mrs. Annie Buckler.

Dr. F. E. Wheelock and family, of 
Wolfville, are visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Wheelock and sister, Mrs.

theare
-phinney
Miss «

the Church 
ceremony

build, of Kings County, is 
few. weeks at tho home ,1andtheir

spending ** 
of Mr. ;

luncheon
couple left for Boston 
through the New England States.

of Mt. Allison

.,,i,l Mrs. Maurice Warner. 
Jennie Goucher, of Kingston, 
e guest of lier step-daughter, 

Sproule. quite recently.
Hand, of Canard, Kings

theMr ville. (Dr.) L. R. .Morse.
A. H. Whitman, Re-education prin- 

is spending

Immigration are graduatesBoth
| University and have a host of friends

whocipal. St. John’s; Nfld., 
his vacation with his parents.

.. Ethel provinepsin the Maritime 
extend

Mr.the week-end guest of her 
: Myrtle Morse, quite re-

and bestcongratulations 
Among those present at 

Mrs. Wm. Snow and
EMiss Dttrling,

Miss Helen Dunn, of Maine and Miss 
Wright, of Woodstock, N. B„ who were 

nurses overseas with Miss

boys.
On Sunday 

Brindley in the absence of his father. 
Rev. Isaac

wishes.last Sergt. Thos. L. I! the wedding were 
daughters Ethel and Dorothy,

to Digby via yesterday's
,1. F. who-

gave a veryBrindley. comrade
Hazel King when she went with the 
Harvard Unit, are her guests at her

returned
^xpress.interesting address to a large 

gregation in the V B Church.
The Annual Flower Service of All 

Sunday School, and of Holy 
held on

con-
•- # /i

J-
their home in New Gor- 

• pleas mt summer outing
■ Saints !friends, who deeply re-manv warm 

gret their departure.
Trinity Granville Ferry, was 
Aug 17th in the parish church which 

crowded to the doors. The whole 
the appropriate

-,. vn Square. 
Stuart 
her,

Gates is entertaining ■was
service, including 
and inspiring discourse by the Rector 
Rev. R. A. Penny, was greatly

Mrs. Morehouse, and her 
s. Morehouse, both of Digby

1NGL1SVILLE

• . for a few days.
Mary W. Gates had the mls- 

lall and sprain her ankle 
t, but although still cen

ts improving. 
Arthur Goucher, of 

Arthur

en- His visit was one of the bright spots 
ir. the lives of many old friends here 
this summer including his sisf-sr, Mrs. 
McMullin, of the Queen Hotel, 
took with him this time the handsome 
silver service presented to him 
the Conservative party in this town 
on the occasion of his marriage 
October, 1900 his late wife having

Geo.

Mrs. E. R. Whitman left for Bos
ton Sept 3rd. to visit relatives.

Mrs. Weir, of Bear River, spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. L. M.

Mrs. O’Connor and two children, of j was at the 
Wltham. Mass., are spending a few j carried into
weeks with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ! Placed upon the newest grave that of

Mrs. Gilbert McCormick, of Halifax.
Noglnr.

J. F. Hatt left for Lexington Fri
day. 29tli. accompanied by his niece,
Hilda Rogers, who has been spending

of the samejoyed especially bfv those who were 
present

Alton A. Brown
from Annapolis and otherto

The cross of beautiful in- Ll eplaces.
dividual bouquets from the children 

dose of the service, 
the churchyard and

ilier room, 
nil Mrs. 

ton. Mass..
ml little .son. of Halifax, 
of their mother. Mrs. Ella

by !and Mrs.
tH: 11 am.in were Margaret

St. John.
Miss Winifred Feltus left for Bos- 

Saturday, Aug. 16th, accon -

.. »

General regret is expressed that 
the Misses Eaton are closing their 
house for indefinite time. Misses 

I Estelle and Vera left Saturday (Aug

a daughter of the latebeen
McLauglin. then in business here.

*ten on
paned by her father, Mr. R. E. Feltus. 
On her arrival in Boston she was 
united in marriage to Mr. Harold 
Richardson*, of West Acton. Mass. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Dr. Hards!, in Tremont Temple, 

j Before returning home, 
visited his brother at West 
also his two brothers at

of Massa-velvn Phinney.
returned from a pleas- 

i with friends in Bridgewater 
_ ■ ,w the guest of her friend.

bouquet of bridal 
carnations.
Mr. and Mrs. Morse received the jn white, the parlor in yellow 
congratulations of their friends and the dining in pink and green, 
all were served with a delicious 

Amid the cus-

roses
After the ceremony Wealth of bloom. The drawing room

andNORTH WILLI AM STONthe summer here.
Isaac Darling, of Lawrencetown, j 

, , , bought a pair of fine oxen of Dudley j
Meadows, of Lockport. wnue Rea]s They are to be sent to the 
to to attend Acadia College, 

the week-end at Mel- 
of Mr. and

30th) to visit their sister. Mrs. (Rev.) 
C. W. Cook, Parrsboro and on 
(Monday Misses Annie and Leta left 
for Revelstroke. B. , where

her duties as High 
These popular

The
marriage was performed beneath. a 
beautiful arch and bell 
astors and evergreen.

A dainty wedding collation 
serv e! to about fifty guests.

Many valuable wedding gifts were 
received by the voting couple who a .e 
very popular to the contmunity.

â i
Miss Eva Whitman is spending a 

few weeks at Yarmouth.
Willie Tooker. of Clarence, is the 

guest of his cousin. Willie Illsley.
Rev. H. T. Jones was a guest 

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

y . Si mule the
of whUewedding breakfast, 

tomarv salutations the happy cou
ple left on a motor trip to the South 
shore where they will spend some- 
days before returning to ‘Burnbrae’ 
Paradise, the beautiful home to 
which Mr. Morse takes his bride. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Morse are active 
and influential members in the lo
cal Baptist church and very popu
lar young people. The best wishes 
of many friends follow them in their 
new life. The wedding gifts were 
numerous and costly. 1 he groom s 
gift to his bride was an elegant fur 
coat. Among the other presentat
ions were articles of furniture, silver, 
cut glass, china, linen and a goodly 
amoumt of cash. _ ...

the 'Experimental Farm. Truro.
Mr. Howard Dexter returnd to Bos- 

after visiting his relatives for a 
Mosher ac-

I
Mr. Feltus 

Acton. 
Bee-bee 

He arrived

former resumes 
School

wasW !fville, spent
Square, the guest 

- Lewis. Pleasant Grove Farm.

teacher, 
ladies will be greatly missed

they
enthusiastic workers and also

v toil VV.young
in the the U B Church where( .... couple of weeks. Mrs.

s.hool reopened on Monctaj* (,ompanle(1 him for the winter, 
ü. '.T>th. with Miss Powell, of ^ an(1 Mrs. Oscar Nelly and dan- 

pton. Digby Co., as principal. ‘ ^er ^ Willard Fenerty and 
Miss Vera Palmer, of Melvern. vlaite(, Mr. and Mrs. Avard

r in the primary department. Leonar,i on Wednesday and Thursday.
Pearson left on Mon- y B Foster, accompanied by

sept. 1st. for Canning, where he ^ Margaret anrt Marion Moore, of 
- accepted the position as princi- gouth Boston. and Mrs. Ida W itham,

which an,i Mrs. S. N. Jackson, of Clarence.
visitors at Mrs. Amanda 

Vernon

■Stanstead Co.. Quebec.
Wednesday via St. John. !Illsley on the 4th.

Mr. W. H. Gaetz. of Bec-ch Mead- j home on 
ows. Queens county, is visiting at the ,

r were
in Seymour Division, S of T.

recent visitors
<VICTORIA BEACHP! in the 

Mrs. W.
Among home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bent.

Miss Marjorie Parker and cousin, j 
Miss Dorothy Peabodjt. of 
Mass., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. I.

Another Lawrencetown EnterpriseMr. andvillage
Chesley, Mrs. A. T, Chute, Beatrice 
and Roy, Bridgetown ; Mrs. McKinn, 
Miss
Mrs. Griffiths, Mrs. (Dr.) McIntosh, 
Mrs. Walter Davidson. Mr. and

Mrs. C. B. Bent,

were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry McGrath we-e 
to St. John on Thursday. !'Fells.Vernon ; passengers

Mis-s Eva Haynes, of the Digby 
! Courier staff, is visiting relatives

Much credit is due Mr. T. G. 
Bishop, of Lawrencetown,for taking 
up the matter with Grahtim’s, 
Limited, and using his influence to 
induce them to establish an 
Evapartor plant in that town. The 
work in charge of C. H. Lowell 3s > 
being pushed rapibly forward and! 
the plant may be in operation# 
about Oct 15th. This will be yj[ 
great boom for the fruit growers its" 
the town and surrounding districts*/ 
in disposing of their surplus stock® 
of apples for ready cash. It iS^

pj&emM,. Cyd, Spidk's parlor
Church Street, Bridgetown. 39 to 40 hands will be emolcVect.
Rev. M. S. Richardson was the , The Annapolis Valley Fruit a/d 
officiating minister. I he n e | Produce Co., have sold one of,the. 
given away by her mot er, er packjng houses to Messrs Grahar 
sister Lucy acting as bridesmaid, . which will be used in connecti
her brother Clyde as best m . * y ! with the Evaporator for stori 1 
was very becomingly dressed in a appleS) etc. We wish the m 

suit of pearl gre> clot 1 vu 1 - ; enterprise every success,
glovts and shoes to match. 1 he : 
bridesmaid was dressed in navy

.Pearl Chute. Natick, 1 Mass;
M. Hiltz.

The friends of Miss Gladys Bent , 
her a tin shower on Friday |

ICanning school.1 of the
.-•ion he will, no doubt, efficiently

here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Snow, Mr. and 

Mrs. Primrose Halliday. of Parker s 
i Cove, were the guests of Mrs. Olive 
Everett.

The Baptist garden party held on 
i the 23rd was a grand success, the

than

Mrs. -
gave
evening. A very pleasant time was ;were recent 

Beals.’ and Mr.
r Wade.

Misses Chesley, Upper
Chesterand Mrs. Halifax;
Granville; Mrs. (Rev.) A. L, Andrew,

Barclay.

with the editor in 
he receives, but we

spent by all present.
Mrs. Avard Anderson, of Bridge

town; Mrs. Hodgson, of Montreal, and 
Mrs. Apt Anderson and son, of Syd- 

have been recent guests of Mr.

We sympathize
On Thursday evening. Aug. *.8th. a 

held to the Baptist 
returned sol-

:■ 4tardy news
cannot be numbered among 

we are always

Mr. RaymondWindsor;
Sask; Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Elliott. 
Mr. Roy Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Fritz, Mr. and Mrs. A C. Chute, Mr. 
Victor Chute, Clarence; Misses P.uth 
and Lorna Ells, Sheffield Mills; Mrs. 
Leigh Hunt and son Free' —-1 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund ~
Mrs. Wm. Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hutchinson. Mr. and 
Guy Mills, Mrs. Leon Wade, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Harris, Misses Helen and 
Alice Bent, Mr. R. Longmire. Boston; 
Messrs Jas. and Arthur Fitzgibbon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, New York ; 

Hilda Allen. Mr. Kenneth

reception was 
church to honor of our

Mosher, Aubrey Gaul and

t m we
transgressors,!-nt HI LLS—MARS HALL

On Wednesbay, Sept 10th at 10 
a. m., the marriage of Miss Eva 
Marshall, of St. Croix Cove, and 
Mr. Basil Hills, of Port Lome, took

items, providingre- nev,
and Mrs. 0. DeLancey.

We are pleased to report that Mr. :
Walter DeLancey, who underwent an , ? ^ visiUng
operation for appendicitis last sun- Mr_ and Mrs. >1.
day. is doing nicely. Dr. MacDonald, 
of Halifax, performed the operation, 
assisted by Drs. Spor.agle and Kirk-

proceeds amounting to more 
; $100.00.

Mrs. Stanley McCaul and two dau-
McCaul’s

time with our
publshed in due time.

of the Baptist sewing 
at the

diers. Zenas 
Harold Silver. The saying was veri- 

last but not least, 
prettily decorated 

A short pro- 
Rev.

St. i v are
The ladies They were ;field.'lie

* served ft corn supper 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Masters.

4th,

Mrs.The church was 
for the occasion, 
gramme was well carried out.
Harrv Jones was present and gave 
an address and was heard with much 

A number of others made 
A social half 

The refres'h-

>n.
Weir, at f-ndhis evening. Sept, 

well, attended by old and 
- Proceeds for church purposes 

this place

Parker's Cove.
The Baptist Sunday- School held 

their annual picnic on the grounds 
of Ansel Casey at Port Wade, 100

a- glorious

Thursday
J was

©d
Mrs.

Patrick, of Middleton.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Charlton enter- j

Mr. and

Iit*-- a number from 
in the sports at Bridgetown on 

Day and all report a 
-mt time in spite of the some-

few

■ 1pleasure.
appropriate remarks, 
hour was then spent, 
ments consisted of ice cream, cake 
and candy. National anthem.

taking supper. It 
fine day ; and was enjoyed by all. A 
feature of the afternoon was games

was
tained the following guests:
Mrs. Borden Hodges, of North Dako
ta, U. S. A.; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. 
Beals and Miss Pauline Locke, of 
Auburn. N. S.; Mrs. T. W. Cook and 

Cecil, and Miss Leona Beals, of 
Cambridge, Mass.; Master Mansfield

very

-.., while a 
Kentville and spent

; it dull weather;
■ vs motored to 

• Jay pleasantly. 
Frank

led and music.
On Wednesday, 21st. was the occa

sion of the social gathering at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ring, to

... I welcome their soo Pte. Loran, home 
Patterson, of Somerville Mass., Miss, over9.eas> this being the last
Lizzie Dunham Barre. Mass. Mrs. ^ ^ ^ tQ CQme from over.
Charles Magee. Greenwood. N. S. Mr. Refreshments were served af-
and Mrs. A. J. Wheelock, Miss Mil- ^ Harry McGrath pre-

few

Miss
Allen, Yadmouth; Mrs. Robt. Plump- 
ton and son Kenneth, St. John; Mrs. 
(Rev) A. M. Bent. Mr. Aubrey Bent, j 
Kentville; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Starratt, 
Miss Helen and Mrs. Alvin Starratt, j 
Miss Longley, Paradise; Miss Eleanor 

Hantsport; Mrs. Boyce

LAWRENCETOWN south
Hall, of South Boston, 

Mrs.
A Royal Reception •iison

blue.sister.the guest of her Marie Darling went to Anna- After .the ceremony the happy | . _
couple was conveyed to Bridgetown I ; 1 members of the 8sth Batt
station from which place thc-y left y-
f„t Digby to spend the.r honey- Mond“ ^

""The bride received several nice royai reception in Bridgetown 
presents in silverware. ore noon bus‘ne,ss section
P Mr. Hills is one of our returned town was decorated with bv 

who has given service at the in honor of their amvai. t 
6 seats were purchased m ad4

many were turned away * 
theatre doors unable l 
admission. Dr. M. E- A 
had the stage prettily decort 
floral bouquets. The boy 3 f 
old play in u way that 'it* 
appreciated t>y the big auci 
the special features being " 
cored. We wish them contl 
ces on their tour through^

MissSabbath. Aug. 31st. 
she left for!Y O'Neil, on 

• first of the week polls Sept. 9th.
Miss Janet

clerk at Shaffner’s, Ltd.
Miss Erna Seamone 

friends at Bridgewater.
Mrs. John Gilander has returned to 

her home at Passumpsick. Vt.
, Miss Grace Daniels returned to her 
home at Bedford on Sept. 4th.

Elizabeth Daniels is visiting 
friends at Bridgewater and Chester* 

•Mr. Fred Whitman, of Boston, Is 
few weeks at the home of

Daniels is the new uattend the wedding at 
after

Rritr
receiv

Tgetown to 
Stanley

*-h she will return

Chesley,
Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bohaker. 
Miss Edna Wade, Granville Ferry; 
Miss Ellis, Digby; Mrs. J. B. Gilliatt 
and children, Newfoundland.

Marshall home.
to Melvern for

is visiting dred Wheelock, Henry and Edward jter 
Wheelock, of Bridgetown; Rev. A. E. j 
Wheeler was also a guest at the same 
home.

sented a handsme ring in a
Pte. Ring expressed his ap- (.iiort time.

i- and Mrs. Arthur Pearson and 
little daughters, of Middleboro, 

been spending a 
former’s parents, Mr.

returned to 
Wed-

words.
preciation of the gift. An address by 
Rev. I. Brindley and by Rev. T. 
Brindley and at a late hour all re
turned to their homes.

men
front* LAWRENCETOWN SOUTHwho have 

"k with the ; Death of Mrs. W. R. Ryerson I
SAUNDERS—WARNER

A happy event took place at 
Conquérait Bank, N. S., Sept 3rd 
when May Evelyn, daughter of Capt 
and Mrs. James J. Warner, was 
united in marriage to Dr. Reginald 
McKean Saunders. The bride is 
not only popular in her native 
county of Lunenburg, but has many 
relatives and friends in Digby, 
Annapolis and Kings counties who 
extend best wishes.

Miss We are glad to welcome Captain 
Gould in our neighborhood.

Miss Annie Williamson, of St. John, 
recently visited Mrs. F. H. Longley.

Miss Grace Daniels, of Bedford, is 
risitng relatives and friends in this 
place.

(Mr. and Mrs. Hebb. of Vermont, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sea
mone.

Miss Marie Durling has returned 
from Halifax where she has been car 
ing for Mr. Shaffner.

Mr. and Mrs. 
have returned after a very pleasant 
visit at Bridgewater.

Recent guests at J. H. Danie's: 
Mr. and Mrs. Judge and daughter. 
Mrs. MacPherson. Miss Howard. Miss 
Harris and little sister, all of Halifax.

4 Pearson.uvl Mrs. E.
home In Massachusetts on

Mr. Pearson
Ellen A., the beloved wife of W.

D. Rverson, of Bear River, died very 
suddenly at her home last Friday 
morning. She had been out calling ; from Halifax and it will now be per- 
on friends the evening before and manently established at Kentville. 
on Friday morning got breakfast ;
for her husband. Mr. Kverson left ; . . ,
for the field immediately afterwards, former Rfictor of Canning, but 
but when he returned about 11.30 of Bear River, was in town on Mon- 
for dinner, he found his wife dead «day.
on the lounge. Mrs. Ryerson, who -------------------------------------------
was 68 years, was a daughter of the 
late Alex. Harris, of Moschelle. She 
leaves her husband and one son’
Harrv C.of Canton,Mass.,to mourn,
The funeral took place on Monday, . ., - AV®T 30 V
Rev. W. J. Right, of Bear River, II» ¥OV Over aw
offiicating. Always***

Signature of

Messrs. Howard Bligh & sons have 
moved th?ir fruit and produce office

mr K? their
iv- lay, 3rd September.

visited his native province spending a 
Mr. and Mrs. Miner Daniels.

Miss Minnie Daniels went to St. 
Tuesday, Sept. 9th. to attend

He ; i- not
tor over fifteen years.

Miss Thelma MacNell. only daugh- 
tor of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. MacNeil, 

Monday, 8th Inst., for Mount 
si Vincent, where she will take up 
her studies at that school. We wish 

ir young friend every success in 
•r year’s work, even though she will 

1 - missed In this community, in the 
1 lurch and Sabbath School, as 

■î- in the social circle.

/HS

John on 
the millinery openings there.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Hebb, who have
Robert

Kentville Chronicle: Rev. Mr. Bone,
now

He
Hi left on
Hi visiting Mr. yid Mrs.

returned to their
ince. Jbeen

Seamone, have 
home at Vermont.

marriage of Mr. Alton Brown 
Pearl Bishop, took place at 
of the bride's parents. Mr.

r*- I

»Wolfville Acadian: Dr w 
D“Witt has resigned his jA 

1 member of the staff of^ 
States High Cost of Living has got a i Scotia Sailitoriura, where ™ 
definite sentence of ninety days, with I doing special work 

indetrminate term to follow. while for over a year an-i a 
in Canada it is at liberty on its own. now give his full time 
recognizance.

The CASTORIAand Miss 
the home
and Mrs. T. G. Bishop, on Sept. 10th. 

On Thursday, Sept. 4th, a number 
people met at the home of 

Wm. Bishop, where a 
given Mr. Alton

well Wakeman Daniels In the UnitedAn exchange says:
For Infants and ChildrenkeotD 

Lerty- 
llding® 
britisli 
»:stat« 
North- 
18 *l

editor andMr. Percy E. Black,
of the "Clarion.” Kendersley.

-k.. is spending a few weeks to 
dvern Square, the guest of Mrs. Mr. ”nd *Ir9'

, .parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. F.. jm *d° pearl Bishop.
Mrs Black, who was form- Brown

i :magcr anof young
-

practice in WolfrP.le r.Vinard’s Liniment Cures Cold®, Ete« 0 ■

*\noy.
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AFTER FATING
1lSuburban notes \

O (T\Don't complain about i!ie proliis 
When your business lakes i stump, 

While competitors •muiivi
Ql ly

giBV. Ifi ti PROFESSII'cilyou
Seem to have you u,i the jump; 

Don't expect the buying public 
To step up ami naiv-miv 

A firm they never hear I of - 
Come to life—and Auvertiso,

f
AI■

HAMPTON OWES
Barrister

annapoli

mtki ir* awe - ?z\ prelaws SunshinefQMiss Eflie Titus left Saturday for 
Boston.

Mrs. Clinton Collins spent the past 
week in Halifax.

Mr. Simon Brown is visiting rcla 
lives in this place.

Mrs. Frost, from Boston, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Temple-

The Tortures of Dyspepsia 
Corrected by "Fruif-a-tives"

Delbert Clayton. iSthr. Vcnita. Capt
R-iilcd for St. John tin- 91 h’

... .-nit W. II. Amler- Sorry to repot t t apt.
, ,,, Hiiiifiix tor medi- having to go to in*"1

Don’t blame, the weather 
times

When patronage is poor,
While across the street your neighbor 

Seems to prosper and endure.
Just, investigate his methods 

And you'll find to your surprise 
He's a chap that knows his Imbues.; 

And the way to—Advertise.

?
and the r5.

AS we sell this furnace it is 
/i a guaranteed heating sys
tem. When installation is 
planned by our engineers, we 
deliver exactly what you want— 
Comfort in your home.
If you are going to install a furnace, 
let McClary’s engineers show you how

it Should be done. They have s 
years of experience to guide 
and their services cost you notQ

Adopt their plan and you are ass 
of a comfortably heated home ^ 
durable economical heating pj!jp;

office 
Wedn 

. tc 5 p. 
day from &

office i 
and

month.
Money to Joa

Branch
everySt. Martix^, N.B. 

.“Foi two years, I su de red tortures 
from Severe Dyspepsia. 
constant pains after eating ; pains 
down the sides an

son
cal treatment.

m •K tA)
the Methodist church

..'lock by the Rev. H. ! man.
1 Mr. Stairs Benjamin, from Halifax, 
is a guest at the home of Mr. John 
Titus.

Mrs. J. H. Burke, of Keene, N. H.. 
is the guest of her brother, Mr. E. B. 
Foster.

Our school opened the 25th. Miss 
Young's Cove,

jjb
/9 e

on& I hadService in 
Sunday at 2.45 
B. Patterson.

Mr. Charles 
Advocate and expects

Bdanc'h
first

£

d back ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often came up 
in my mouth.

I tried doctors, but they did not 
help me. But as soon as I started 
taking ‘Fruil-a-tivcs', I began to 
improve and tins medicine, made 
of fruit juices, relieved me when 
everything else failed.”

MRS. HUDSON MARSH BANK.

Campbell has gone to 
to .Spend the

Let us tell you more about tk
proposition.

Perhaps you are an advocate 
Of something “just as good ;" 

Because it pays a little more. 
You profit you conclude;

But if you'll only take the time 
To stop and analyze.

You'll find it pays to get in line 
With those who—Advertise.

» P O. S. 
Barrister

winter there.
Mr. Rolin Robinson has gone .o 

indefinite time at
SOLD BYi Ask about the LITTLE DRAFT- 

I MAN that turns on the drafts and 
| regulates them automatically#

i

MAGEE & CHARLTON<0 Hear River for an 
work. .

fromSteadman, 
teacher.

Rev. R. B. Kinley recently visited 
at tlie home of his friend, Miss Min-

icarpenter
Mr W. II Anderson

Shafned
BRIDGE

Tele

has sold his 
(’apt, Collins, of / shooiier Emerald to nie Brown.

Mrs. Louis Sa bean, of Port George, 
attended the funeral of her sister, on

VGranville Ferry.
Mrs. 11,-nj. Robinson visited her

sister. Sirs. Bernard Longmire. of

Hllsburn. finite recently.
William Gregory, of

50c. a box, fi for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by

Mr. Alfred Clark, from Rhode Is- Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, 
land, is' visiting at the home of Mr.
Robert Chute.

Pte. Eddie Taylor, a returned sol- ; 
dier, is stopping at the home of Mr.
William Foster’s.

We are glad to welcome back Rer to Annapolis Royal on Wednesday 
Sergt. Charlie Foster, who recently . . vvpr>k 
returned from overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Brinton, front 
Alberta, recently visited at the home returned to \\olfville last Iuesday to 
of Mr. and Mrs. Foye Templeman.

Mr. Norman Durland. from Maine, 
came to attend the funeral of his 
mother-in-law, the late Mrs. Charles 
Mitchell.

You may know of distant planets 
Never heard of heretofore;

You may find the "Youthful Fountain" 
That the world is searchne; for ; 

You can stock your place of business 
With the finest merchandise,

But the world will never know it— 
Not until you—Advertise.

j giief t* Loan onFriday last. Digby County monitor
NEW SUITS HERMAN C. 1

Barrister, SoUcR* 
Money to Loi

Mr. and Mrs.
Young's Cove. v:<ityd Mr. and Mrs. 
"W. H. A'mlcrson. the *■!)

(ENTHELEA
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Turnbull left 

Thursday for Toronto.
Mr. C. B. Anderson arrived here 

Thursday from Baie Verte.
Mrs., G .W. Connell spent a few 

days in Bridgetown last week.
Mrs. Marion Tinker and son Mal

colm left Monday for Freeport.

Miss Lola Caldwell was a passen-Wcir and two children, 
visited her parents. Mr. 

David Milner, this week. 
Willard Anderson and

Mrs. Austin 
of Hillshuvn. 
and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.

Ret

FREQUENT HEADACHES 1 have just opened a new line of Men’s Blue 
Serge Suits, also a line of stout Men's Suits in a 
medium shade of brown. These are both good lines 
to choose from.

I have also a full line of Men’s Work Shirts in 
sizes 14! to 18j. ranging in price from 75c. to £3.00

Men’s Overalls and Jumpers in a variety of 
makes and colors, including Peabody, Boh Long and 
Kitchens. There are none better.

A new supply of \Y. (LX K. Soft Collars, Men’s 
and Boys’ Hoisery, Arm Bands, Hats and Caps. 
Umbrellas and Suitcases.

A few good Shoes and Rubbers at right prices.
These are all new goods and you will find the 

prices right.

1 INSURAÎ 
BRIDGET 

Office in Royi

Misses Phyllis and IreiÆ Harding
vDitvd Mrs. Anderson's 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin HullidaJ
■ two children 

parents, 
the 7th.

A Sure Sign That the Blood i* 
Watery and Impure

resume their duties.
Miss Hilda Stephens entered the

hospital at Yarmouth on Monday to Miss Lilia Goucher and Katie Nick-
train for a nurse. We wish her sue- People with thin blood are mut h : erson were in Yarmouth last week.

Jisstra wz*.. .. . . . . ESBHHBTï ' avusz:
giounds August 1"th, the sum of ^rs Denton, of Centreville, Dighy almost always accompanied by head- Miss Amy Cossaboom is spending 

from Boston the 28th. ^f^e’daTnight, August 26,h. the Co., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. °f ™ Qtiin<:y*

ul.nl io vpori Howard" very cmnmnity was saddened to learn that Clark Brooks over Sunday. fvl', ...... C ' .-onst-mt or re- !
Mrs. Charles Mitchell had passed to Miss May Billings returned to her (.urving haudaches* and pallor of the I ÎV ( o!,ins Ioft 0,1 Thursday
the croat bovoiid Sho loaves to .. ... ■. . ...... . via St. John tor Boston to attend themourn Üieir loss her husband, two home m Agawam. Mass., alter spent,- tace, they show tha the blood w th.n | ninii„ery openings, 
c! mchters Mrs F B Foster M-s ing her vacation at the home of Mr. and >oui c.toits should he i.irec ted
(luughteis. .Mi., r.. it. ri.ui, - • toward building up vour blood A .Miss Emily Agate, of the Koval- 2’v!.-. riivy were guests of : Norman Durland : one sister. Mrs and Mrs. Edwf. Messenger. Miss Bill- J.’h. n.eatmellt wi,h ' Dr. Williams' Bank staff, left on Thursday for Bos-

i Mr k■■■: . -i;t. Louis Sahean and one brother. • jugs was acvèmpanied by her cousin, r>jnk Pills will do tliis effectivelv, and ton. to spend lier vacation.
.- g reopeneil after the boll-1 George Snow, beside a large circle of 

... . I friends. A large number gathered at 
Mys 'tiia hi- - M. . : *>i ig»>. as I jjie home on Friday afternoon to pay

w. x h » : -acjivr and the las, rPspevt to the departed one. y[inar(ys I.inilltcnt Co, I.td., 
o-iliilg year, Funeral service was conducted by v g

„i (Jr : avilie Ferry. ! pastor Mr. Salsman. Interment a*
. i, Hampton cemetery We extend our J)car Sirs:

'■ ‘ " sympathy to the bereaved husband 
and family, but their loss is her gain.

JOHN LImid Mrs. Lewis Wilson and two 
. are visit-

' Mr.
little grls. of Lynn. Mass

Wilson's parentsv Mr. and Barrister, Solicit
ing Mrs.
Mrs. W. 11. Anderson. t I -

M vs Ho wad ■ MaGarvieMr. and ■ Office in Piggo 
Street.
^Telephone Con:

timecame
fWe are 
jmuch finproYcil hi health.

Mr- Walter Robinson ami daughter 
Smith's Cove,

I»R. t’ J
Veterinary su

Grad

' Nova Scotia A 
Ontario Veter id 
University oï Td 

PAR AD
Telephone 2:1-21

Pi irJr retuirned from
Oile
Mr

the rich red blood made by these pills 
will remove the headache.

More disturbances to the health are

Mrs. J. Parker Whitman. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker and two■
j sons, who spent the summer at Digr- 

by. returned to Brookline, Mass., on
caused by their blood than most poo- Friday, 
pit- have any idea of. When your 
blood is impoverished, the nerves
suffi r from lack of nourishment, and ace. of Shelburne, are the guests of 

be troubled with insomnia. Judge and Mrs. J. A. Grier- on, Wov- 
Mns- mouth.

pupils sue 
Mrs J. 

dnd Alt- Jol 
Ma
home of

Miss Aiyy Holden and brother. Hcr-
ofLongiiiire. W. E

Funeral Direct

Latest styles 1: 
orders will receh 
Hearse sent to all 
Office and shown 
building in rear 
rooms.

Since the ! start of the Baseballthe 1 Wm. E. Gesneryou may
season we liaVv been hindered with m-m-iris. nouhalgia or s<*iatira.
sore muscles, sprained ankles, etc., cit s subject to strain are under- ^iss p ^ Winchester, the popular ;
l)l;t just us soon as wc started usiim nourished and you may haw iaus< i - manager ot" the Western Vnion Tele- j

V Iiohns has built a large Millard's liniment our troubles 1:11 rheumatism or lumbago. It your graph office, is enjoying her annualhdwaid Johns has mim a largi .xunaru s 1.(1111111 h oui uouoa ,)l00(] is rhin and you begin to show IlolirlaVs
addition to ins home. % ended. Every baseball player should svmptoms of anv of these disorders, i

Capt. John Snow lias recently keep a bottle of liniment handy'
erected a beautiful (lag stafl on Ins Yours truly

at
M-. ; nil Mr- Diiv : Milner.
Si -ilev M - 'an! and two PORT WADEMrs.

vhildr-.->f Vimoria il -‘b are visit
ing parents. Mr. ml Mrs. Man- 
asseh AY(iv.

The Cash Clothing Store
Mrs Mi Caul is in poor trv balding up the blood with Dr. Grace 1 Oakes) Minda, of Ayer,

Williams' Pink Pills, and as the blood Mass., who has been spending the
is restored to its normal condition summer at Weymoutn, returned home
( Very symptom of the trouble w-il . Iuesday.

Secretary Armstrong High Svlioo <lisaVPear- Ihcto aie 11101 ' j' Kentville Advertiser: Mr. G. ;!.
h who owe their present stat(> ot good Peters, representing the Great West

Base ball 1 cam. health to Dr. Williams’ I^ink Pill» ! Life Assurance Co.,
than 10 any other medicine, and most i Wednesday, 
of them do not hesitate ,0 say so.

Dr. Williams" Pink

t-1M Telephohealth,
Mr. uni .Mrs.. Waiter Nichols and 

tin- • ’i-hibiien. of Non!’. Windham, 
visitin* at tiic homes of 

)!i Rice and. Air.

premises.
School began in our section on 

Thursday of last week. Our teacher 
is Airs. Corkum.

Airs. Amanda Hoffman, of ’Eridge- 
is visiting at tl;e home of her

K. K. ARMSTRONG DR. F. S. 
Dental. a r

.ind Airs. Just
famL M . :f-'iij. Rob::.---n. relatives' of 
'.Mrs. Nieiiols.

.Mr. and' Airs. 1 

and M s Alable F

was in town •radugte of Univ 
Office: Queen S

town
son. A. 13, Kendall.

Air. and Airs. Lnnvhlin. of AVilinof ______ y()U (.an ge,
am! Air.-Earner, o! hr.Rax. aiy gue-t- ]_ l. Elliott‘and wife are receiving Pills through any dealer in medicine i 
at the borne or Air. I.crave M’.-’f congratu-latioiri 0.1 the arrival of a or hv mail at 50 cents a box or six I 

Mrs. G. Haines of M John, and her boxes for $2.50 from the Dr.
daughter Airs. -ulon. P.uladvlpni-i Miss i;(|ith Jackson left for to take lianis* Medicine Co.. Bvockville. Cm. 
arc occupying toesv summer cottage vila-rge 0I- her school at Selma. Hants 

Mi>s Elizabeth AIcW lmiiue. B. A.. ,-0 _ ()!, sat;lnj;IV- 
left on Satnrdai for Noith Sx (, 11 «>.. * Mr. k. Webster rettirned on YVed- 
resume her duties as teacher there, iltSiiu Ivom ., tri„ to Kentvil!e, Ber- 

Alr. AI. J Kendall, foreman of the xvirk ot>ler ,a
Piddle. H Smart Auto Co.. Aymeshurv.
Mass., is visiting his brother, A. B.

I J AR! \( I. Air. Troop Cummings, of the Royal 
Bank, ÿt. John, passed through Dig- j 
by last Monday envoûte for his home 

11. : in Middleton, X. S.
Airs. Ernest Collins and three child- 1 

I ren, . of Dighy, who has been spend
ing the summer in Westport, returned j 

Kent ville Advertiser: Several re-,- i,ome this week.
Merits of Annapolis County have been j 
in Kentville of late, guests at Hi! 1- 
crest Orchards, with Air. and M's. j 
Miller: Airs. It. L. Brown, of Wil-

Kendall. - spending her yacu’hn with her im-. nlot* Mrs. J -. Miller. Air. anu Ain,
iAirs. F. R. Parker and daughter. entSi retumt-d to' the Leoii.u’U .Morse ^«rpee Armstrong and family, all ot 

Eleanor, returned home on Wednes- Dospitai. Natick. M ms.. -,o resume -Mount Hanley: Messrs. J. O. Fitch 
day after a pleasant visit in Massa- her training, on Saturday. Other 1:11,1 Stewart Elliott, of Clarence, and 
chusetts and Shelburne. X. S. guests at the same home were Mr.

The members of the Methodist hub- Ri,ym0Ild Barclav, Leader, Sask.; hoi Brooklyn, 
hath School had a pleasant surprise sister_ ^[rs vv F Davidson, Halifax, 
for Air. Adelhert Ryder on Thursday \Ir am| Mrs; AI. O. Fritz. Mr. and 
evening, when they came in a body to Mrs s H Klliott and son. Ali
bis home at his daughters. Mrs. V. , McKim, Air. and Airs. A. C. Chute 
Covert and presented him with a ;llHi daughter Pearl and neices. Miss 
beautiful umbrella in memory ot .’m Beatrice and Alelda Chute motored to . . ,

in the Sabbath !>orf Wade last week, stopping for -Apply few drops then lift sore,
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. A. !.. Gil- , , . _____ __ ...liatt. Granville Centre, who also ao- touchy corns off With

uompanied thenb to Port Wade. Angers

I.ohgmire 
, of Hiilsburn, 
ts if Granville 
a:: -a. Stiperin- 

• titre of the 
rry. were re

am f Air, and

ar
Houra

ml
J. H. Hie; 

Undet
We do undertakinj 
Hearse sent to anj 

Queen St., B 
Telephone 46

I Vm r-, . 1.. -1 .'!.;■ H. 
tendent of the 
bridge a GtMiivilii

it’

■cent truest 
JVIrs. David Milner,

Messrs. Joseph 
Clayton, wtii-t iu 

- j' ia t: 1 e iic-A iishiiiz - uioner A. W. 
Longmjre, and will r-.-m in in her 
through the haddock 
l.ong:uire's many friends wish him

;e n Willie Westhaver. of Dighy. who 
has been spending his vacation with 
hi.- parents, returned to Wcltville on 
Tuesday to resume his studies.

Rev. A. W. s:. Garden, of San An
tonio, Texas, who has been spending j 
the summer at Plympton, returned 
home on Wednesday.

Mr. and Airs. Edward Farrell and 
Air. Win. !- h/.gerahl, of New York, 
who spent the summer at the Myrtle 
House, returned home 011 Tuesday.

Air. and Airs. R. .A. Sutherland and 
two children, of St. John, arrived here 
Saturday and are guests of Airs. 
Sutherland's parents, Air. and Airs. 
W. E. VanBlarcoin.

Airs. Fred Bower, who was calle-l 
home some weeks ago by tha death 
of her father, the late Captain How
ard Anderson, left for her home in 
Morgantown. Va., oil Wednesday.

vvs in Kings Co., 
formerly resided. 
Chute, who lias lu-eu

where lie had 
Alms Pearl

G. E.
/ PliIson. 'Card.

.Messrs J. Neilly and F. Chipman. of GROCERY Furnace and 

BRIDGET 
Telephone No. 3-2

slier*m his new vessel, which was
recently launched at Hill-burn. Much 
credit is due to the LIFT OFF CORNS!young m; *. er 
builder. Alra E-'een Longmire, brother

LESLIEof the captain.

VALUE RECEIVED\ servicesfaithful
School. ‘ Cncle Dell" has given up 
ncSjve work but
to atteral the Services and we trust 
he will still have many uses for his

Arclr« I M RU. « I.AIM M E 4is well and able still AYLESFI4
nr 4Mrs. Ralph pi Is what every purchaser gets when investing money in SIR p> n 

wide assortment. A. W. P 

Pure Milk

bbidgetows

■V -dl. ,
Mr.-at: 

end gut : 
Leonard.

4gift. (ENT R M, < L A REX E M
^ WE CARRY 4

4
week-

Aliss Roai h" 1 esumeil ch -rge of the 
s< bool on Monel, y.

Hr. Frank Woijtmun. of Marlboro, 
is visiting at .1: mes White's.

Miss Jessie I: ow]by ;.:H been a 
'-'•it visitor at V. II. Lconrd s.

Vhi*man has gone *0 
an indefinite period.

Mr. Georg * H rtkin-l. from Halifax, 
-lient Funday, tjhe 17th at R. K. Wil
li ai ns'.

Mrs, Aland Ai 
Miriam are visiting at AI. 
shall’s'.

Airs. Charlie J’alcom and son Ver-

Mr. George C. Bcnnian, v. ho carri-.-i! S 
on a grocery business oil the west [ ^ 
side of Water street, before Digh-'s #1 
big lire in l.shli, an.1 later in S' John. | 
lias uass-'-.l away" in Kars N.
69 years.

K. ut ville ( * h 1*0 nil-’ :
Forrest, of Hal;A x. has liven visiting | 
in town with her daugius-r. Mrs Ch;.
S. Fitch.
DennisoQ, of Dighv. ha- 
visiting . Airs. Fill

TTPER GRANVILLE A Full line of Boots and Sh --s that are .Smart in. STYLE, 
g<-od in QL ALITA and Shape-Retaining in SERVI Vu.

. V. B.
g.

Airs .Lunes Clarke and daughter 
with grandson Cecil, were week-end 
guests of Air. and Airs. Andrew Walk
er'' recently.

Miss Sv He Bent o1 Gesner. am! 
Miss Murid Miller, of Chesley Sc - 

1 ion. have each commenced their 
v-’ar.ly -chord duties with good wishes 
from their friends for succsss in tlie 
iinnortant work tliev have chosen.

Miss Lois Wentzell was successful 
in obtaining Grade C in tlie late Pro
vincial examinations.

Air. James Marshall (town) is mak
ing his home for tlie present with his

All Id re 11 Residencent as.-d m/ro- SHOE
PHONE 52

B m V : T 7

TORE :Dezan-V n’s fti
1: HAIR WAirs. g. m1 Did

Combings
flF*> Transforma

" k or c«X2t Tuesday, 
and 

pent 
• of S, B.

0 Her ikuigiiu r. Airs. H.
also been'ca moderate.iger

rpha’l and daughter 
Mar- /

d- Mall ord!SC. MMed to.
I MISS GEORG 

4kOapolis Royal.

AI ore D. A. R. Locomotives NEW CATALOGUE OF FARMS,C>
non have been ; ailing on friends in 
this place recently.

Miss Pauline Jackson and friend
returned to Boston on Saturday to Dosen’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
resume f heir duties. . Fréezone on an aching corn, instantly] Kentville to become rolling stock i

Mr. Walter Ajeisner and Hughie that corn stops hurting, then you lift ol the D.A.R. The need of these c\-
. Mr Kellvï^NBs? F in^ U ri«ht out' Yes' “>»«*« • tra locomotives has been found nee- !

f<> accompany \jheL on tlu ir' refitrn . A til,y ,?otUte oI Freezone costs but a to assist in the removal of the apple j
home. cents at any sto1 e* ^ut 1S crop and other heavy freights that !

sufficient to remove every hard unrn, ^ t n n isoft corn, or corn between the toes, during ti e coming fall w l now be
arid the calluses, without soreness or Lnn-poited lrom ..nnapolis \ alley

points to the seaports of Nova j 
Scotia for trans-shipment to the 
European and United States mar-1 

diets.

j1 . i I. Jack-
R mes-, Mr. 

- Barnes.

Five large new locomotives, one 
ol which has already been received, 
are being sent from Montreal to

Now Ready for Distributions, wjere 
■'ll. Mrs. Dixon 
of Amherst.

"t- and Airs. AI 
daughter

son Herbert.
Mrs. Ernest Ray and child aile en 

route for a Boston visit.
Report sa vs Air. George Salter has 

Miltoi:, recently sold his valuable property 
to an English gentleman out west.

Miss Carrie Horton is teaching at 
Dalhousie West.

Beatrice Ah'tchell was successful in 
obtaining grade C.

MV, a"d M_7; S:ni’\ir.h,nT>ort1c>v,r-; School opene.j Monday. Aug. 25th. irritation.
Gordon, vit. and ■ • ' ' with Miss JemiiAa Beardsley engaged Freezone is the sensational dis-

cbi!!, weo .;av" .vécu msiimg 1 e a 1 s ,|K jeachev lor tlie coming term. We covery of a Cincinnati genius. It is 
berm returned to their home r,v au.o wjsh hcr everv su(.,.ess. wonderful,
in Afarlhoro. Mass., on August 29th.

Nice Frei
At Rigl

Contains Prices, Descriptions and Locations of over 150 
Farms, Town and Country Homes, Stores, Mills, Wc- ! h"P- 
etc., for sale in the Annapolis Valley.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

Tv ipton and
Ha of

mg rela-

di.-.c. and 
mierville, 
. V. B. 
illiams.

The Valley Real Estate Agency, Wolfviile, N.S.H, ARLINGTON The very bes 
Crei 

Kisses, Pe 
L and Penn 
pices Right

•fust call

et
•ntî M

tlasoil

MONEYInina ni I m s -'iptheria. Mr. and Airs, yharles Marshall re
turned to their home in Somerville 
.Mass., on Saturday after a fortnight's 
visit at the home of his brother, Mr 
Edward Marshall. Other guests' at 
the same home are Mrs. Madge, of 
Lynn, and Mr. Hudson Marshall, of, 
Wenham, Mass.

Mrs. Harry Wilson and Mrs. Lov
ering have returned tp their homes 

j after spending a month with their 
j mother, Mrs. Easson. They were ac- 
: compnied as far as Boston by their 
sister, Mrs. Charles StarratL

Mrs. Wm. Morse and daughter 
Gertrude. Lawrencetown. spent" a day 

j last week with her mother, Mrs. Al
bert Marshall.

When In Town4 ■' -- wa»Ea cer

For Farmersifhe Freshness 
^faiid Fragrant, 

oma of the 
$ Choicest Tea 
h «-own on the sun- 

jw-vywt.. pissed hills of 
^ ÏKDiÆaiid Ceylon

arebro\^Jtdirect 
sksspwNk Tea i 10your Table irvW ï*31

•iéfw
■ ' 1

pu

full weight of tea in
Y.t':Y'N'5

V'.sYÀS
•’Vi

Why not call at our 
Studio. ,

Save all your Rags, Hub- 
Wc pay the S. C. T--

ci a
bers and Lead.
Highest Prices.

Rags, Sic. per lb.
Rubber, tie, per lb.
Lead, 3c. per ib.
Old Scrap Iron, 60c. Per 'jM 

hundred.
Ship to the
Dominion M 1:! Co. !

ST. JGW;. N. B- 1

every package _ —
i? V'arietyl

8 KIBE vVi A splendid lineof new 
up-to-date styles, 
from which to se
lect.

|P m bar
i*rels ai
Pplied at S 

in Carloa

CANAI
mod wo:,

Yarmoutl

A Vis pod tea Spark Pint Won't Spark

!AT’. hr nie - II
My bnnnie

h tito,
swjeaits under the enr 

ne to workiifg
.lad packages S SipHe i r eorgia H.CbfnwA
u / ■

;:I
M:b.ird%-- Ll.iini it Cures Garget hi 

CowN
Liniment.* N he Photographer ir. Your Tc.W| - ,yâ tin

J
y

f . i i.r bi\ t%\ r

>

» I^ 0 . ■' ' ' V ". -aS' - * ■ WlfflW »r *'
Vi aw

We Have in Stock
Corn Flour 

Feed Flour 
Corn Meal 

Cracked Corn 
Oats

M idd lings 
Bran

Monarch Hog Feed 
Calf Meal
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professional carps I NOW RAISES ' A New C. P.* R.T Station,
600 CHICKENS WRKLEYSOWEN A OWEN

Barristers and Solicitor! 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 9. j>

b
After Being Relieved of Or

ganic Trouble by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

£ i
office at Middleto: open 
Wednesday from -15 p. 

m. and evervîhurs- 
trom I* a. m. to 11 a tn.

*e at Bear lUvei open 
third Saturciys in

Branch
every

liiplhi.
!

m

IFX""■SBÀ <

fmM

p.m.
1=S|C:ÉÜIday

>■ -1ISBdancii v 
-first mmiit

—------------- ganic trouble which
pulled me down un
til I could not put my 
foot to the floor and 
could scarcely do my 
work, and as I live 
on a small farm and 
raise six hundred 
chickens every year 
it made it very hard 
for me.

“I saw the Com
pound advertised in 

paper, and tried 
. — it It has restored

ny health so I can do all my work and 
I am so grateful that I am recommend
ing it to my friends.”- Mrs. D. M. 
Alters, R. k. 4, Oregon, IU.

Only women whohave suffered the tor
tures of such troubles and have dragged 
along from day to day 
relief which this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

Women everywhere in Mrt. Alters’ 
condition should profit by her recom
mendation, and if there are any com
plications write Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice. 
The result of their 40 years experience 
is at your service.

■ind F,nwi *
l. an or- mm ■xi

"■>y
Ion» on Real EstateHorn-}

c a package5i : xü '■
o. S. MILLER 

Barri-ter and Solicitor tXbefore the war!•. 5 r■; tn $ - a< ; v:
S X v •• A '

r S.C ' i
4At A$.< \- _

m
♦

(WC
MPnafner Building 

.. BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. ,
Telephone 15

g«ii7 <• Loan on Real Estate Securities

Three Hivers Station as It 
. Will Appear When Completed. 

The City of Three Rivers. Province 
of Quebec, will soon be graced by a 
new station, more modern and better 
suited to the requirements of the 
traffic which has been steadily in
creasing in this progressive metro
polis of the St. Maurice region. Such 
is the announcement of the Canadian 
Pacific authorities, and one may rest 
assured that their decision to replace 

can realize the the present structure by another 
more In harmony with the import
ance that this Industrial centre takes 
to-day will not fail to satisfy the 
Three Rivers population, which for 
some time has been anxious to see 
this company undertake the works 
rendered necessary by the rapid de
velopment of the city and surround
ing country.

Delayed to some extent by the 
„ European War, which forced it 

to work In other directions, the 
Company will now be able to satisfy 
the reasonable demands of the pub
lic at Three Rivers in erecting at 
this point a station which will be a 
credit to It, and which at the same 
time will answer to the needs of thq 
traffic. —

The new construction will, it goes 
without saying, be absolutely up-to- 
date, and provided with all the con
veniences and different services 
which one can find in the statiens of 

The architects who

tf

package 
during the war

U.5C IaISÜÜH-i H
our I

!HERMAN f. MORSE, B.A., LJ.8.

larrlster- Solicitor and Notary PibUe 
to Loan on Fhat-claa 

Real Estate

Vy '-,' v
LVT 7

%»'*m mm —. J .-V-vL, m

m tmiaV exxkiz ■■ - < x:tui SÉ&-m package5c a
;

Money
1è>$E .b■4È T-> • JSV-NOW tINSURANCE AGENT 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Offli e in Royal Bank Building zAbove is a diagram of the floor space of the old Station, and 

below a diagram of the floor space of the new building. ”
Founded in 1634 by Lavio-

Vj

THE FLAVOUR LASTS^ 
V SO DOES THE PRICE!

't4
to which access la given In the first 
place by a well lighted central con
course. The baggage room wing 
has been placed at the side of, and 
parallel with, the train platform and 
tracks, opening on one side directly 
to the platform and on the other to 
the street.

The building as designed, will be 
of fireproof construction, faeçd pn 
the exterior with warm brick and 
cut stone dressings of Deschambeault 
or similar limestone. The roofing 
material will have floors of marble 
and îerrazzô tile, the walls treated 
with marble wainscots and caen 
stone or marble above, 
rooms will be finished with tile 
floors, marble wainscots and divi
sions. Generally the wood finish 
throughout will be of Canadian oak.

The heating, lighting and plumbing 
services will be of the most up-to- 
date, arranged and furnished in qual
ity and kind commensurate to the re
quirements of the travelling public.

With its population of 22,000 souls.
industries, this

;times.
lette and a group of hardy colonists 
from Quebec, this point was under 
the French regime, one of the most 
Important positions in the country 
for the fur trade with the Indians; 
it was the rendezvous of all the In
dian tribes friendly to the French, 
and maqy expeditions were organ
izes against the Iroquois and the 
New Englanders at a time when the 
Kingdoms of France and England 
were each edeavoring to ensure 
their supremacy on the American

What contributed not a little to 
the development of Three Rivers 
was the exploit of the famous iron 
mines of St. Maurice, which were 
already at work in 1737. This in
dustry gradually assumed greater 
importance, and today the manu
facture of pig iron in the Radnor 
Foundries is one of the most pros^ 

in the district. The forest.

I.ItIHN IRVINE. K. C.

Notary PuVic,Barrider, Nolicilor,
Etc. 1>I

Ï<
'IB, ,4 ■

EDDY’S U

Paper Specialties I
'T'HE makers of 

the famous Eddy
Matches are a^so makers 
of a long line of Paper 
Specialties. It is likely 
that you are using some 
of these products every 
day — perhaps without 
knowing it.
The next time you buy 
TOILET PAPER 
PAPER TOWELING or 
PAPER SERVIETTES 
look for Eddy’s name. It 
is your best guarantee of 
satisfaction and the best 
possible value for your 
money. Our experience 
of more than 60 years in 
business is your safeguard

jgottls Building. Qu-m 
. ..

K I\
m j
«Ki 1■ onnevtion..
9Ür*§----

M IDR. I . R. SIMS 
Veterinary Sugpon and Dentist

Graduate of
Agricultural Colley 

• nary College
!.. Toronto

,...V:)Ii4E..N. S.

4*■*r- ie scontinent. —vf
iThe toilet il2>fr,Nava

o

M
On

A./T iUnit larger cities.
have designed the plans, have adapt
ed the French Chateau style, success
fully employed at Quebec for the 
Chateau Frontenac and the Palace 
Station, since it harmonizes thor
oughly with the character of the 
population and of the country, and

s?” ,5 TrlndS entr2.ee «panslon. Tb, development of the 
cated, while the Prl°c ^ 10 City 0f Three Rivers will not fail
°! thtera8to8i0ha“e Teen design-d to before long to reach vast proportions 
the troa'n®’g“*Vhe,ebvery pleasing to for its exceptional situation ha f-way
îhrmpVae The interior disposition is between Quebec and Montreal, and the eye. interior p bas at the mouth of the St. Maurice.
arranged so that the p _ ^ floor drawing all the valley of that river, 
antoe servicei of the S^tion. com- guarantees It a future of progress
prising the «cket offices, ^ews and^rity^ ^ ^ ^ of
stand toilets, telepho . t l - P,ej roost ancient and interesting in
a well lighted one the Province of Quebec, it not of
room, etc. for men, Canada, and its importance was re-

out of Se general waiting room cognized from .the_earUe8L colonial L

earu r/A
*»96PTeleph.

'll
W. E. REED

fnneral Director and Embalmer perous
which covers all the regions situated 
to the north along the St. Maurice 
and its tributaries, has 'also been 
an important factor in development; 
sawmills and great pulp plants have 
Keen established on the banks of the 
St. Maurice, and employ at the pre
sent date thousands of workmen. 
In that industry alone, one factory 
ships annually 60,000 tons of pulp 

Shoe factories.

V
.1Latest styles in CasketsT etc. A1 

rders will receive prompt attention 
iearse sent to all parts of the county 
iffice arid showrooms in two-storey 
aildmg in rear of furniture ware- 
eotns

,1’ii
i;

Telephone 76-4 t1S2
DK. E. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon

Iraduate of University of Maryland
Office: Qaeen St., BRIDGETOWN

and of Kraft paper, 
glove factories, biscuit factories, 
furniture factories, etc., also give 
employment to a working popu
lation.

Three Rivers also possesses 
spacious harbor stffficientiy deep for 
ocean vessels.

IThe E. B. EDDY CO. Limited 
HULL, Cinid. m

7Also makers of Indurated Fibreware 
Washlubs, Pails, etc.

C-9 ASBESTONE
40 Year Roofing1

1»a
Ip

Hours: 9 to 5

meat Market ^1. H. HICKS A SONS 
Undertaking

|Vi do und- r taking in all Its branches 
Burse sent to any part of the county

. I

to

The Story of Nipigon• y the stora on the cor-I now t
er of Queen and Albert streets, one 

1 or south of B. N. MESSINGER’S 
ROCERY, where I am prepared to 

the public with all kinds of

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
H B HICK3, Mgr No Rags or Tar in this roofing.

Pure Asbestos and Asphalt, cannot rot or
iiliphone 46 Ü¥ I

erve
ÏEAT, FISH etcn at reasonable prices. | 

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

mG. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
iilephone No 3-2

; dry out. I4
Costs but little more thans the ordinary'$. :

m t i "led> 'Will send a team through the coun- 
r districts once a week.

ELLAS RAMEY Proprietor.
Tleplione No. 56.

kind. m-t
IIt is far more durable, as well as fire resist

ing, and .just as easy to put on.
Any other roofing would be totally destroyed 

by tire. Not so with Asbestone.
It is not what is on a roofing but what is in 

it that counts.
Write for information and sample.
If pou can’t get it through your dealer, we 

will send it to you direct.
We want dealers to handle it.

V

LESLIE R. FALRN Lingard’s Remedies ;<• • .v
ÜL-..

Architect N
T INGARD’S Orange Quinine Wine, a 
L. splendid new remedy for the Nerves, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, and generally 
rui down system. Try it' ?L00 per 
bo tie. or 6 for $5.50. Everybody re
pets favorably. Carefully prepared by 
B-.rton & Co., Bridgetown. All orders 
acompanied by cash promptly attenued

iiAYLESFORD. N. 8. :
m

A. W. PHDiXEY 

I’nrt> Milk and Cream.

BRI Dll TOWN, Nora Scotia. 

L- Hence Phone 76-12

1 i.. 1^*
1 ito

Try Lingard’s Cough Balsam. 
Try Lingard’s Dyspepsia Cure. 
No Narcotics in our Remedies.

».

burton & CO.
Queen St.. Bridgetown, V- S.

■
i ;ol by

‘ lot Nipigon, Ont, Lies Picturesquely Along Waters Abounding With Fish.
1 During the warm summer months river. Directly opposite Red Rock pany received the furs from the InJ 
tourists from all parts of the world on the left bank of the river la a dians who came up and down the 
make their way to Northern Ontario, steep cliff. Painted red on the river in their canoes. Since those 
Here they find the climate most de- rocks near the water Is the figure early days Nipigon has developed) 
lightful and plenty of fish in the rlv- of the devil and several canoes some. Foreigners, chiefly Finlanders^ 

for sport and an abundance of carrying Indians with their paddles have bought up farms tn Nipigon 
wild animals for hunting. Those In hand. These pictures were paint- township from the government: 
especially fond of fishing usually ed here years ago by the Indians. They promise to clear and settle 
come to the Nipigon river which is They painted the picture of the upon the land in return for the pulp 
known far and wide for its speckled devil there because they thought the wood on their farms. On account 
trout> evil spirit lived near by. The other of the increase of population, the

Tourists desiring to visit this paintings of the canoes was a sign Hudson Bay company found it 
world famous river usually come on to other Indians showing what tribes necessary to build a larger storife in 
the Canadian Pacific Railway to the had passed that way. which they could keep on hand a
village of Nipigon, which is situated The Indians living around Nipigon large supply of groceries and mer- 

; on the Nipigon River about three belong to the Ogibway tribe. It chandise. Now they have a big 
miles from Nipigon Bay and sixty- was the fish In the waters of the stpre opposite the C. P. R. station on 
six miles east of Port Arthur. As river that first drew the Indians to the front street It Is of interest to 

steps off the train at Nipigon this spot. In early history when know that Mr. McDonald, our deputy; 
one sees the homes of all the in- the various tribes of the Indians minister of game and fisheries, spent 

I habitants stretched along on either were at war with each other, the a part of his early life in the em-< 
side of the track. Besides the Iroquois bring the better warriors, ploy of the Hudson Bay company at 
homes of the villagers the tourist pursued the Ogibway up the Nipigon Nipigon.
would notice other buildings worth River into Lake Superior. The The country about Nipigon is one 
mentioning He would see three Ogibway managed to reach the shore of vast natural resources. There le 
churches, a Hudson Bay store, an- In safety. They climbed a steep cliff an immense area of forest from 
other general merchandise store, and bravely kept the enemy on the which the people get pulp wood, 
owned by William McKlrdy and Sons, lower grouhd. The clever Iroquois timber and railroad ties. The wood 
two hotels a restaurant owned by landed on an Island in the lake and Is hauled In the winter time to the 
Mr Goodri’dge and a school. The there dug holes In the ground la station to be loaded on cars or to the 
stranger to the village would likely which they Intended to hide and water’s edge to be floated In a raftj 
follow a side street to the river await the return of the Ogibway. la the sprlag te the pulp wood boats 
and here he would find rapids In the However, the Ogibway saw and la Niplgoa Bay. Most of these boats 
river Because Nipigon Is situated understood the plans of the cruel belong to companies In the United 
near* this fast water, It was so Iroquois. By means of their bows States. |
named NIPIGON is derived from they shot arrows into the pit-falls There is much beautiful hard.1 
an Indian word which means “large on the island and forced the Iroquois rock suitable for buildings la the! 
«mantilles of water beyond.” Just to leave their hiding place. neighborhood of Nipigon. The rock
above the rapids the river widens Nowadays the Indians living in is drilled out and sent to where it ta
...» lnt0 a iake, known as Lake and around Nipigon village live ra required. Many homes in the Twin!
Helen the white people do. The govern- Cities hare been built from rock

As the tourist stands on the river’s ment has granted certain areas of taken from near Nipigon, 
bank and surveys the surrounding land to them. These areas are The waters in Nipigon township 
country he Is greatly Impressed by known as reservations. Each year teem with fish. There is a small 
the size and color of the rocks in the government grants the sum of fishing station called Port Mc-j
the hills around the village. Not ’four dollars to each Indian. Mr. W. Diarmld on Orient bay from
only is the place noted for Its R. Brown, Indian agent, of Port where the fish is shipped In vast 
beauty but there are many places Arthur, by assiduous study of Indian quantities to all parts of the coun 
of historical interest# along the affairs, has added much to the cora-
r-'vor near the village. fort of the Red Rock band of Ogib- Recently Dr. Robinson, of Nipigon,:

* About a couple of miles down the ways at Nipigon. ' offered a prize for the best history
river from Nipigon is a place known The Hudson Bay post at Nipigon of that village. The prize was won 
as Red Rock " It was so named he- is an old one. The site first chosen by a little Finnish girl, Inkerl

__ I-usp ôf the steep, massive red rooks for the post at Nipigon was on the Paejuia, whose essay is given above,
.♦ cutes Diphtheria—vhich form’oi the, bank ol the.rlm._Here the corns ' ’ r, i

BAIR WORK DON*
Combings or cut hair made Into 
riT», Transformations and Switches. 
lr®o moierate. Satisfaction guar- 
itoed Mail orders prompty Bit- 
Mod to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT, 
loopol!,. Royal, R.F.D. No 1.

The Dominion General Equipment Co., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS

132 Hollis Street, HALIFAX, N. S.
Bridgetown Foundry Co. 

REPAIR PARTS lt

F
ers

i;will be supplied at 
short notice by

V
-itLM.Trask&Co \i

Nice Fresh FRUIT
V1ILT0N IRON FOUNDRY 

Yarmouth North, N. S.
tl! ORCHARDISTS ftXt Right Prices
V

oneThe erv best Chocolates 
Creams 

Kisses. Peppermints 
•'Uid Penn}’ Goods 

°ru'es Right on all Gro
ceries

• list call and see

CASH MARKET wishing to take advantage of 1
The English .MarketsPrias Beef, Fresh Perk, Lseb. 

Chick,n, Hams and Baem, Sassages, 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mta«« 
Meat, Corned Beef and Pork, Ball 
Mackerel, Beneleee Co1

fresh Fisk every Thursday.

by shipping their Apples direct 
should communicate with

I:
I

iA. E. ADAMS, of Annapolis RoyalS. C. TURNER ThorrlaaMack
Whe will advise w hen and where to ship.
Who will Secure Space on all boats.
Who will Pay Rail and Ocean Freights (in 

where they have to be prepaid).
Who will Secure all shipments against Marine 

risks.
Who will Give Liberal Cash Advances when Hi! 

desired. 11?
Who will give all clients their own Account 

Sales direct from the sellers in England.

Variety Store
PS I

Il J~~~----- Northern Fire
BARRELS Insurance Co.

ar**els and Boxes
Applied at Short Notice 

in Carload Lots

1 CANADIAN
Nod working co.
I Yarmouth, N. S.

-cases

i

Protects Yon Against 
Loss By Fire m

itry. -•

F. E, BATH, Local Agent
Bridgetown. N. S.______
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Classified fldvieChautauqua at Bridgetownflte'HIttWS pflititw £ocal happenings me!
-Ctiautauque has made its first visit 

to Bridgetown and all six entertain-1 
Over forty schools are still without monts were well patronized and the

Advertisements not exceeding 
one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. 
for tile first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

Established IS'*
management

1917)
since Jane

OPENING THIS WEEK(Viln new Williams ha|Grace
teachers in the counties of Shelburne big audi -lives were much pleased with

the entertainers and the class of 
Rev. IMr.’ Morgan the

the V. ».Published every*Wednesday and Yarmouth. Lansdale Piggott
gt. John.Mrs 

-lends in 
Mrs H-
«ends in

01,1 entertainment.
superintend-lit and Mrs. Morgan, asts’,1 ^s

-s ssjss "°'vr 've"‘""av ~ «r rxi,
Scr\ dlsf0ntlml|j jn full. When The Women’s Institute will meet vicinity but perhaps the most popular -'4"4lI>

«uiid-if” collection amounts are in the Council Room on Thursday of them a]] were Stephen A. Haboush
", pa'v ?175 per year afternoon. Sept lSih. at 5.30 o’clock. a gheplierd of Galilee and Daddy Q-NH Kitchen Range one Wheelbai-

Mr 51NG rat(,‘ p*f A colored man brought before Grolieckor and his Swiss Aodlers, j row and a few lia.id farming tools.
Advo "* ' tl|11afpP<i2ainrhes) for first .Magistrate Mossinger last we k wa- whose performance was considered hv g, j MESSENGER,
wint'en and 25 rents for each in- nned $200 and costs for violation of many, the h-st ever heard in this , -4tf Hrnlgetown.

Mi afterwards. ,, a (a' the Nova Scotia Tejiiperance Act. town. The McKinnle Operatic to:
Bea-et-......rard are charged „ . . , , , ,, was also good and Dr. Prank Bohn* A CHOICE milch cow.D ^ insertion^! *'/ *“*>'* vhmn* lecture on .’Revolutionary Europe” A Apply to

' tent9 rt Until ordered out. ••olleisle. propose holding ’heir - vcrti|illlv ;m ahlc Address. At ! PRANK H. BATH,
. -.1_____  iiniual pu nie next Saturdav after- , , . , . . , ,, --It Granville- t»ttvw411 Editor and Manager , tlv- clpso of the third night theie was. Dunham, e-u noon at the home of Mr. Douglas - \ ......

a rush of guarantors to the plat - 
Kearns. ,

form to make possible the return -it

Mr. Milledge Rice’s four year 
colt was killed by the east hound

FOB SALE^TCRIPTTCN 
. In advance F. Williams

INARMS and Town properties for sale 
1 REAL ESTATE CO.,

l.awrencetown ’

Massachuetts.
Miller, of 

in town til 
Hearn, of 

former home

X Reginald 
MB friends 

Gertrude

cal A Big Assortment in

Ladies’ Blouses
For Style, Fit and Comfort see our line

Mr6

Mis*
hervisiting

II
K and Mrs. H. A. H 
■■ left yesterday to
^ildrt 
a motor.
Mrs E.
e gu< st 
roBg

C. Bowers, of W 
of Dr. and Mrs. ?J♦

ont ver we
Trask andJ. Logan 

of Kentville, a Ye
Mrs

BOPT twentyA acres or hard 
wood timber land, suitable for 

Bridgetown next year, lumber, situated in Albany, Annapolis 
t ‘ Comity Apply to

H. S. KNIFFIN.
Albany, X. S.

rdne>
gntouth.
Miss
■ut!» Boston

7th, 191Ürj .FDXESDAY. Sepn Silks, plain and striped; Georgettes, 
white and colored; Crepe-de- 

chenes; Voiles.

Kentville is to have two big days 
of Dorse Racing, Thursday and Fri
day. Oct 2ltd and 3rd. $1000 will be 
given in purses. Five classes will 
enter.

Mr, Bernard Spurr’s farm

('Melissa Hall,
is visiting Mi

ofChautauqua to

SPECIAL NOVICE Died in Vancouver 25-::ip irsJin 71 -
Mr. Gilbert 
Wolfville spent

Gibson, wi: . s 
Sunday infor changing

advs is Monday, 12 o’clock
A'ter this hour ail Garleton Corner, has been purchased 

1 r , r »v» by Dr. ("has. Muir, of Shelburne, who 
refused or js aj. pl.,sent the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Karl Freeman.

The death occurred at Vancouver H1 ORD CAR for Sale, 5 passenger, 
Monday of last week of Hugh E. 1 HUS model. Just overhauled and 

at tliUis. the lirst Mayor of Annapolis j painted. Cheap if quick sale, 
in which town he practiced

Our time
on Bridgetown.

Mrs. M- p- pike’ who ; I 
Mrs. E. A. Hi. ks,

Apply to W A. GATES, 
Lawrencetown.

Royal,
law for several years. He afterwards

noon, 
advs. are 
current week s issue.

2:!-4i est of
(Saturday.

pred Marshall, of Bo.-' 
liting iis parents. Mr. 
|qLshall, Bridgetown.

Outlook : J. (

for meto the west and was 
time Clerk of the town

removed
some
Calgary.

A FARM, consisting of 100 acres 
buildings in good repair, con

veniently located one mile east of 
Bridgetown. Cause of selling, ill 
health. Apply to

of
arWe introduce to our readers 

week
this

Miekie" the Printer’s Devil, a 
cut of whom appears

A BIGGER MONITOR All Lines of Fall Goods Ar- Biddi ion
the Bridgetown MOXITC 

on Saturday.

on our sixth.
FALL. 1919 J. D. D ARGIL.

Bridgetown.TIVs is the second time the j1*166’ w“tch for;what he sa>8 durin* 
MONITOR has been enlarg
ed under the present manage
ment, which begun .lune 10th,

This present enlarge
ment has been brought about the following .mail after the ad 

under difficulties, 
the scarcity of printers, 
paper and all other necessary

j equipment, such as new type, and AbbotVe Harbor passed through! 

brass rule. etc. As "f n.txe Bridgetown via Friday’s D. A. R. i
been publishing on the first express for Auburn, Kings Co..

* page of every issue.
ery added subscriber helps ed by those big English packers at 
to make this paper better for that place-
everybody. The same can 0n Saturday morning five cars Of ! 
be said about new advertisers. ;hfe H’ * S’ w, train trom Lunenbnr* 

Better advertising patron
age begets new advertisers and 
more space from old ones, and siding and the passengers, mail and
more ads. bring increased cir- baggage brought In to Middleton in
eolation: for people do read time to connect with the d. a. r.

express westward.

22tf 6 in town 
Ur. H,. R. Darling, of Wei 

Mass., has been visitriving DailyMr. H. H. 
MONITOR 
medium.

Whitman says the 
is a great advertising 

He received his money for 
the ribbon stolen from his store hv

A LL kinds of Flour and Feed. An 
extra quality of Feed Oats at 

right prices for cash. 1 also

le,
home in Dalhousie.

Hr. J- G. Willett who had 
of Mr. and Mrs. 

,gott. has returned to St.I 

Hiss Hazel Gillis, of the 3 
f has returned fro)n her 
lifax and Waterville. Kind 
lev. C. R. Freeman, of d 

rn, P. E. I., was the 
est of Mr. and Mrs: A

mer
want

: hutter and eggs for which 1 will pay 
highest market prices.

1!)17.
est

A. S. PHINNEY, 
Paradise, N. S.owing to smeared. \ 17 tf

news- Sixteen voting women from 
Pubnico engaged in the 
Simpson Co.'s canneries

West 
Roberts j 

at Pubnico STRONG & WHITMANLl CARD OF THANKS
» 1 WISH to thank all those who so ten

derly cared Tor me during my illness; 
through the sickness and death oT my 
little son Leonard, and for beautiful 
flowers sent.

; M-lip MRS. ESTELLA SHAFFNER.

to I irence
[entville Advertiser: 3
i returned from a visit a 
, guest of his sister, Mrs

CV- work in the apple canneries control]- ; HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGSft
■ y r

■ WANTEDjfi, Kay.

i i! Ir. and Mrs. James Bro 
nrned after a week’s o 
mptoii. guests at the

DASTRY COOK for St. John County 
^ Hospital. Wages $.35 per month, 
hoard, room and laundry. Apply at once 
with references to

ilcaboose was borrowed from a grave! 
train which happened to be on «111the use.

CARRIE M. IIAI.L,
Care of W. V. Jones. Esq 

Bridgetown, X S.

liggl Alice Clarke, of Xd 
', who had been the guesj 
■othy Longmire, returnd 
t Saturday.
lissf Hattie Richard an 
ie Gardiner, of St. John! 
sts of Mr. and Mrs. Fraud 
iperville.
[r. A. L. Bishop who is dj 
interior of Dr. Fales’ res] 
dleton, spent Monday evei
Igetown.
tes Gertrude Miller, of Ml 
pending her vacation w 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrl
Igetown.
r. H. A. West, of Annapol 
a passenger by the j 

b Friday morning from 
proceeded by the D. A. R 

ev. and Mrs. S. S. Poole j 
nie who have been sepn| 
ition
lay for, their home in St.l 
r. Gerald Palfrey left 1 
St John's Xfld., having 
toition as teacher of Mat hi 
ving in the Methodist

2i-lip

newspaper atls.—they look tor 
them. The nd. pages are a 
buyer’s directory: the best 
di« .ctory always has the most 
readers. More and better ads. ,he Bear Rivèr branch, g. w. v. a.. 

brings larger circulation, larg
er circulation brings more, ads, 

it is an endless chain.
1 he management ot the The meeting pledged its.elf to up- 

MGNITOR is putting forth hold the position taken by the Domin- 
every ettort to give the people 

„ a good local newspaper, one 
that is a credit to the town 
and Annapolis and Digby 
counties and j-udging from our 
rapidly increasing circulation -w. v. 
and advertising patronage 
believe our efforts are being 

Appreciated:

WANTED >Bear Hiver Branch G. W. V. A. daily. At Longmire's wharf, Monday, 22n<l 
inst., l.idbbls. Gravensteins. Xo. I s 
and Domestics. Must be first class 
stock. Xo colis.

The New Coats are arriving 
You are invited to call at our store and 

The usual fortnightly meeting of them over. If Your Coat is here
we will lay it by until you want it. If
too far for you tocome ask us to send you . —ALSO—
your size by mail—Coats selectkl trom At Warehouse, Paradise, 200 bus. white 

Sept. 10th. The attendance was large six of the best Manufacturers in Canada. I Potatoes, 50bus. Turnips and 200 bbls.
Xo two Coats alike. 1 £Ood Blenheim.

24-li

was held in the Green Lantern, on

Is here and so is our stockand much Important business was 
done. H. D. STARRATT.

BENTLEY’S Limited
MIDDLETON 

The Cash Store
Rubber GoodsNOTICE

IC* ARMERS in Western Nova Scotia 
* should list up their property, 
stating acreage, production, buildings 
price, terms, etc., for sale to

ion Command in its demand for a 
Cdmmission to consider soldiers’ 
problems'. To this a letter was 
sent Mr. A. L. Davidson’ and the 
following telegram to Sir Robert 
Borden: “The Bear River Branch G.

A., hereby registers ns 
resolution to uphold the Dominion 
Command in its demand for a com
mission to consider soldiers’ problems 
and considers the appointment of 
this Commission.

A consideration of the Prohibition 
, question was unavoidably held over

W ednesday. Oct. 1st. will until Wednesday 17th Sept, to be 
i)C “banners Day’" ill Bridge- conshlered at a special meeting, 

town. A «food programme of Five new members were enrolled, 
sports will take phtee on the Wil1 al1 re,urne(1 soldiers in the 
Athletic grounds durimr the P'eaae bear !" min<1 ,hat ,his

. ,1 . 1tne branch meets on the 2nd and 4th
, -UO *’ ' 1 L(eipts from Wednesday of each month. All should

■1 misshUls and other sources come along and help make the next 

being tor the benefit of the attendance a record.
Bridgetown Br;

British
buyers. Address Acadia Real Estate 
Agency, P. O. Box 48, Yarmouth North, 
N. S.

The most complete we have ever had
Ifi 4 j

AUCTIONAutomobile
Contest

The Latest

we in Nova Scotia

To be sold at public auction on the 1 
premises of Ainslie Hudson,

PARKER’S COVE
—ON—

Saturday, September 27th
at 1 p. m.

Rubbers for the men, the women, the boys the girls and 
the babies.A Farmers’ Day.

F
re.

Rubber Boots, Lumberman Rubbers, Rubbers for to. Dodge who 
6 less operator 
:es Havy left for Bosto’n 01 
r a visit to his old home
hgs.

was servi 
in thievery

One ox wagon, one ox cart, plough, 
harrow, cultivator, two double sleds, 
ten thousand shingles,

body.
1 hog, ten 

sheep, one small boat, a lot of small 
articles'.

lPt|and Mrs. Mundy left 
16 in VVinthrop on Tuesda 
iding a few we( -ks at the 

John

Every account paid, and 
every purchase for cash en
titles you, at this store, t0 
make one guess for every 
dollar represented. Be sure 
to ask for sales slips tor re
ceipts.

TERMS—All sums under five -dol- 
lars cash, over five, twelve months 
with approved joint notes. We invite your inspection and solicit ycur patronage. 

All kinds of produce taken. You kr.ow
23-ip

an. Mrs. A.. Brand.
Committee in charge: Sgt. 
Mal Geo. Gill. H. A. Hicks’, 
< - n. Longmire, A. 
t‘>n, F. H. .1 dints '
Myers. See

<sS

AUCTION the place. e»le.A. F. & A. >1.
r- Gil Vert Covert, of Parut] 
0- iP. Covert, ofRoth Say Lodge. A. F. & A. M„ had 

(', (’harl- a,i official visit last Thursday evening 
and I ,rom ^rr' fieo- MacDougall, of 

New Glasgow, who is the Most 
:J Worshipful Grand Master of the 

order for the province of Nova 
Scotia. He was accompanied by R| v. 
T. C. Mellor, of Annapolis, who is the 
local District Deputy Grand Master

By id
l|syerigers to Halifax 1 

Seeing, returning th<

Saturday, Sept. 20th, 1919, at 
1 o’clock, p. m., old time, on 

the estate of W. F.
Parker, late of 

Belleisle,
The stock consisting of 1 horse and 12 

head of horned cattle, including .» young 
cows, remainder all young stock, also a 
few articles in farming and household 
effects.

TERMS: On all sales of 520.00 and 
under, cash, otherwise 1 months with 
approved security.

E. GLADSTONE PARKER, 
(Administrator)

$
Oil

tog..posters which 
printed this week. SHAFFNERS LIMITED r' an,; Mrs. C. M. Leonard 

! recent guests of Mr. and| 
41101(1 left, Another Auto Accident.

‘,0naM ^nvPherson. Son <>t Mr. and M,x 
MacPlu-rson. of the St. .1;

arm la.st Fri- ’da.-. while craiikiiig hi 
nj t lu k s 11 diTior,

After ha vino 
with one ■

on the 2nd ins] 
en route to their lu* 

to311 Arizona.
'■ -Howard Marshall, v if 
tre®. who have been spent 

-tew v^>eks at Mr. a

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

The Ht&KO&SL Stare

Lawrencetown, N. S, lex

and several of the members of 
O. Annapolis Royal Lodge. Refreshments 

served and

thew.
a v. ry pleasant 

evening was the result of the (much 
appr -( iated visitation.

wereunes
21-li

uto 
murnt*

<,’f. he 
•id miles
m .'Fine

WANTED
Si.-!! AUTOMOBILESLarge Potato ShipmentsG11 Teachers Wanted for 1919-20.

Stop and Thinkdrt (Yarmouth Telegram) The Oldest Business College 
in Eastern Canada

Trys hard to be the BEST. 
Send for New Bate Card.

zlmFOR SALE at
Flett’s Garage, Bridgetown

Two McLaughlin Trucks 
One Ford Touring Car 
1 Studebaker Touring Car

Cheap for Quick Sale

ATeachers answering a:lvcr|I>em 9.:* 
in this column will iilease svtii! a - aP.' 
of tli-ir applications to Iiistn‘<4ar 
Foster,
VV7E will pay a good salary for 
™ rood teacher Apply at on 

OSCAR B. TRASK.
Little River Digby Fa. 

Secty TrtiFT --s

I to Bart;
Av:v ■ ii q-'k hy • l>
far. ]<

A large shipment of potatoes wasr
made by Annapolis Valley shippers to 

1 DK Boston by the Governor Cobh Frill:
Was calied 
o. his

lYAzg t
li H IVi i , ».rnsil]) by phniiv, wi n( j

* •.-«•I .ml th-
br,n«l"8'" hw,,,.

J ryn ..................... .

I

■ 1 ». Bro tic

evening. Six large
as- here by the D. A. R. freight Thurs-

cars arrived &
•here Is more enerj 

pound of got 
ma.de in tl 

**®ie with Royal Yea 
~*lics than in a. poui 
”*neat. Bread makii 
H simple operatii 
^ requires no pr 

h*s experience. Fu 
I *tructions in Roy 
[ last Bake Boo 

iled free on requei

car. 'lay afternoon, and Friday morning a 
Hs special freight arrived at fi o’clock 

with nine more carloads, which made 
a total of upwards of ,3.600 barrels.

20tf
. KERR,

tm- Principa* I have a limited number of Suit Lengths on hand o :e not afraid 
month. Apply 

MRS. WAI.KFR.
7 Valter St. 

Halifax. X. S

l^ITCHEx* girl wanted 
of work. S20.00 a i

23tf
» <•

which are going at much less than we can sell goods 

If you need a suit in the near future

Prompt Action Required

“:l TREES! TREES! Highest Cash
iIMttiSi';T: :FFA™ =™,°™ orTradePrice
IJ morning and ware t Tuesday of police so that he can he called at Gooseberry, Blackberry and Rasp- 
p Port Wade, Ami, i. irnylr(*c"l to anv hour in the night. It is not berry Bushes, Flowering Shrubs,
I, the funeral toot nV, ' ^0’’wl,cre net’ess«ry to refer to the recent Evergreens, Roses, Climbers, etc. piNPCTI r/^ri C

6*y,rr r to r FRESH EGGS*houy accompanied her rr-m - ‘n* lmI>or,<mt step, the publtc are asking DIRECT AT LOWEST COST. Cat- ______
-Runs, for it and we feel sure our Mayor and alogue Free. T f DCMT

n. ,Tr’wn Council will give it their J. H. WISMER & Son, VJlLV. tl. DEL IN 1
P therla. pfompt attention, "u.,_______ j Nurserymen, Port Elgin, Ontario. I BRIDGETOWN . - Phone 24-12

‘
ordered to-day. 
don’t fail to call and select what you want and let

24-4ip

For Saleus
put !t away for you. kind andB ROWN mare, young, 

sound, weight about 1050 lbs. 
truck wagon, light wagon. J1*" 
wheeled gig, mower, raker, lot hgu‘

horse

FOR

G. O. THIES, Merchant Tailor 
RALPH LANE, Manager

• W. GILLETT CO. LTD. 
TORONTO j

and heavy harness, 
gear; also about 4 tons bay.

as owner is buying

,P. O. Box 49
Lawrencetown,

all one
Will
car.sell

Liniment Curée Telephone No. 68. to
III fillI N. S17 tti T/.___ i -

1
- -

;
___ -

♦

I l
m ;

,

S
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n
-f Stanley Marshall's Sales Reflect Service Rendered g 

by Automobiles

leave to day for 
i their home in Maid n, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Freemanpersonal mention xE The Bridgetown Importing House
GIVES YOU A CHANCE TO WIN A

$1050 Chevrolet Car Free

Xand
daughter Elizabeth, of Halifax, who XWilliams has ret urne spent the summer at Kedgvmakooge, 
were in town last, week the 

w : if Piggott is vi.-utiu ot Mr. and Mrs. Karl Freeman.
Xlira-

guests

Hlllf
His many friends will regret to “TRe greatest profits result from th^ best service, in Xj

is visitini learn that Mr. w. i). Lockett, one of automobiles as in everything else," says the Colonial Motor v 
Bridgetown's most popular business

St. John.
|.\ Williams 

■Inietls.
Miller, of Annapolis men. had his

XH.
Xhi

ue upgiii'th-
| fvivn.ls in town this week, night while cranking his auto.
‘ (jpvîvU'h Hearn, of 1 »n1timoi e. Mrs. O. K. Arnold and Miss Arnold

t. vmer home in Hridge-of Sussex. N. B.. are guests of Mr. and in general service. V
Mrs. u. v. Arnold. They will remain “The extent to which the public buys a car is themeas- A „„nnnnonaoDcnoooon

and n Bridgetown during the absence on ure of its appreciation of ‘service rendered . Xoooooooooooooooeoooooooaoooeoooooooooaoooooaoooocaoooooaooooooooa
(delay for Windsor tolidays of Mr. Arnold and family. “\G car can maintain any great sale which does not

. Messrs, g. o. Tides, o. h. Dickson, • satisfactory service in competition with other makes.
,. K. > ''.owers. of Westport, is i. F. Williams. T. D. Ruggiss and H. . , cannot increase unless its service gives exceptional X

......... M "" A'"" Th,„. So hT?best seller,' rnnong automobiles aw X
ar on a motor trip to Fredericton, satlSiaCtlOn. SO Ulc

, Tv s’: ind little son R.. to attend the exhibition in that those which serve best., ..... .
. iire visiting in]tty. “The clearest illustration ot this lies in the great and A

ever increasing popularity ot light and medium weight tais. X 
, of t'ity Point, ul Mr. Jttdson P# it son., of Amesbury, '|’|ie manner in which they tire serving is obvious

ing Mrs. Stanley tve been visiting, their broth, r and “Everyone wants the most he can get for the least X 
j .ther. Mr. Manly Benson at the home ' l/„ wants that ‘most’ to include the features he X

amt -Mrs. Vr: ,1 Tti.e, Carleton's automobile that most nearly ;X

Mr. and Mrs. h. Lemuel Elliott of satisfies these wants is the automobile he bu> s and bu> s X 
.viva had been the Handley announce the engagement again. Si

\ Hicks, returned o their daughter, Minnie Estelle, to “The light well made, well equipped, economical CUr **
v. Ross Brown Miller, the wedding tod mosd meets the requirements the great major X

£ Soteniber ^ ity of motorists hold in common, and, when compared with X
rr. e. Weatherei, of the Head Cffie;: heavier, more expensive cars, it alw ays affords its owner the 

.1. r.. Merrill, stff, Bank of Nova Scotia, Toronto, satisfaction of a balance of commendable features in his taxoi.
~w MOX1T0ÏI staff le on Monday. Mr. Weatherei “Its appearance is equally smart and up to date. its —

cpipieti d the annual inspecticfn of equipment is equally complete. Equal riding comfort is 
g. of West Sorner- th local branch of The Bank of Nova obtained by perfect balance rather than by weight. But in «* 

his Sttia while here. addition the lighter car costs less to buy, is more convenient
to maintain because of

Co., of Bridgetown. , ... .
The progress of sales of any make ot automobile, there-

fore, is a reliable indication of the satisfaction that car gives X
broken Wednesday Xarm 6 6f

XX X
biting X I£E. *A. Hicks, and M*'

K \[ren
X t.

X
gand child in this 

vicinity has an opportunity of owning this 
beautiful car, and it doesn’t cost a cent to 
participate.

Every man, womanX
HXKt !

XMr. Wm. Bettson, of Xewburyport X iXMi ]
X s

4
Sunday at his home i timer. X

X
i-xEach Dollar Paid in Cash or on Account 

entitles you to a chance. Be sure and get 
your Counter Check for every purchase, 
small or large.

X
itM

et own. X
it \\X

itXbeen visiting
X \:rs. M. S. Richardson, who had XJin Dÿlhousie.

I v, who had been the hen visiting friends at River Her- 
Lansdale bet. returned home last Wednes-

to operate, and is far less expensive 
its economy of fuel and tires. X itX Iof Mr mid Mrs.

ret unit'd to St. John.
:

da? night. While absent, she enjoyed X(it. bas
i. Hazel Gillis. of the MONITOR an into trip through a large portion

in of ue province.
X\X XCOLONIAL MOTOR CO., Chevrolet Agents x J. W. BECKWITH\u< returned froin her visit 

L ,::h1 Waterville. Kings county.
[ v k Frcman, of Charlotte- Mas., is visiting his aunt. Mrs. David 

week end Ship. West Dalhousie. He was ae-

Mi Joseph E. Hicks, of Lawrence
XGranville St., Bridgetown, N. S.

it!’ K. !.. was the 
of Mr. and Mrs.

!•
A. Rumsey. conuanied by his brother, Mr. Lefril- 

let licks, of Round Hill, who return- itXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXK
nee.

Mr. Wade ed t e same day.
Y(.'mouth Telegam: Mrs. M. E. 

S. Heal", of Avlesford, accompanied by 
her ister. Mrs. Rufus Redding, of 

Brooks have Kent ille. are the guests this week of 
outing at Mr ud Mrs. William L. Healy, Argyle 

Seaside stree. They will return home by auto 
the fi st of the week.

Ma or and Mrs. A. B. MacKenzie.

mille Advertiser:
turned from a visit at Middlo- 
ruest of his sister. Mrs. R.!■

NEW FALL GOODSand Mrs. James 
ml after a week's 
ton. guests at the

L Alice Clarke, of North Syd-
ptho had been the guest of Miss Capt.and Mrs. XV. R. Longmire, < apt.

returned home and /rs. E. H. Lew is and daughter 
Vivia and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Moses.

IBy Longmire/ 
bi'tirday.
L Hattie Richard and Miss- enjoy d a motor trip through Digbv 

the Neck :o Brier and Long Islands last
it:

Men’s and Boys’Gardiner, of St. John, are 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett, week,returning Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knight 
Chester and

Ladies’ and Misses iand 
Mr. Clyde

mille.
A. L. Bishop who is decorating little son

jterior of Dr. Kales' residence at Dottgl.s. of Lawrence. Mass'., and Mr.
in FrankCress and Miss Hattie Cress, of

to West

.? '
Fleece Lined UnderwearSweater Coatsson. spent Monday evening

Hill. motored
on Sunday and were the

Roundtown.
Gertrude Miller, of Worcester. Oalhotsie I ,

ShirtsUnderwearher guestsof Mr. and Mrs. David Shipp.
Mr. tnd Mrs. R. V. Arnold, their 

and Miss Da ye

Inding her vacation with 
I-. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller.

Hosiery

Dress Goods

Socks■acbtow. son )ouglas
|H a. VV St. of Annapolis Royal, complied by Miss Lou Troop left on

morning by auto for St.passenger by the Governor- Sundaj 
Fridav morning from Boston George N. B., by way of Truio. >e : 
Weeded by the D. A. R. will sp.nd two weeks on the beautiful j
. and Mrs. S. S, Poole and Miss ; Lake Uopia Mr. Arnold then goes to | 
t who have been sepnding a Boston for medical treatment and , 
to in Nova Scotia left on expects to be absent about six weeks I 
'for their home in St.‘John. During Mr. Arnold's absence Mr. W 
Gerald Palfrey left Thursday Cook is supplying as manager of the 
: John's Nfld„ having accepted local (ranch of The Bank of Nova 

i n as teach, r of Mathematical Scotia. 
tK . the Methodist College

Big Variety Sweater Coats and Sweaters

Men’s and Boys’ New Fall Caps at at

tractive prices

Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts

Img
aux ISilks :

for
Misses’ and Children’s Serge Dresses Cole- IIbe
Kimona Cloths Tiree

»rly*
“m-Flannelette Night Gowns Pajamas

Lumber Socks

Pants and Overalls

Sole agents for Carhartt’s Overalls

i

Blouses

Wrapperettes, white and Colored 

Flannelettes at very low prices

lhe v„,,2 flimng ibt Cburcbeslioilgv .x ho was serving 
toss operator 
:...w ’ for Boston on Friday

i ■ i his old home at Spa
«K

Parlsl of St. James. Bridgetown ti
next Sunday (14tbml Mr MundV left for their The s.rvi^ s

on Tuesday a^er ; Sunday ifter Trinity) will be:
. lis at the home of Bridgetovn xS a. m. (Holy Commumo.

John A. Bent. ^Zetei Mw-the-Sea, Young's Cove.
i.30 p. St. (local time)

St. Mary':, Belleisle, ?» p. m-

Wool and Cotton Blankets and Comfortables • i

(local■ :t. of Paradise, and 
Bridgetown. 

O Halifax Wedn-s- 
the" same

time)
Sunday School at usual hour.

of

JOHN LOCKETT & SONWEEK DAYS
Bridgetown Friday, 8 P- m., followed 

who by choit practise.

Bridgetown Methodist Church

; ■ : anting

-r. M. Leonard, 
t of Mr. and Mrs. U

V
56 \the 2nd instant for 

to to tlteir home in 56—on
PastotW. SwetnamW. J.Rev.

n a. m.. Ann day School, 
and S p. m. preaching service.

11 a. m. scvicè at B -ntville 
p m. sei-vice at Granville

ser-ice Wednesday 8 p. m.

UHow r 1 Mar.'hall. wif1
y».' been spending the

MonarchRan^e

h
tew and Mrs.at Mr.

t’lMadePrayer
Choir prac ice Friday 8 p. m. L

in

... 'A'. '■ Civ*?.. Ww Jl 1 9

CanadaUnited Baptist ChnrcliBridgetown

HI
Ml

Rev M S Richardson, pastor.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach-1

“11 “ ™ ,:"S îbEÎ;™-1
at 8.00 B.

■'i
TVÆADE of finest steel plate, asbestos-lined, 

with every practical time-and-labour- 
saving improvement yet invented, the 
Monarch is truly a “king among ranges”. 
Strong, handsome, durable, economical of 
fuel, it will give perfect satisfaction for 
many years of daily use. For coal or wood.

Write for booklet— 

free for the asking.

ill

*,i

here ’s more energy 
1 a. pound of good 
re&d mavde in the 
cme with Royal Yeast 
*kes than in a. pound 
fmeat. Bread making

I3f Weekly p-uyer 
on Wednesday . 
y v V Friday evening N.ou. GBQOEET 1hi evening

iPresbyterianMemorial 
Church

Rev. D. K. Grant. Pastor
Sunday Srhool e.t b1 ? at ll o'clock 

; service Sunday morning at 11 o ciock.

Gordon ■v t
m

I;
T .Util’ll"»1.

11Post Office s. per Barrel
PAID FOR

1er Apples
. GRAVES & CO.
R1DGETOWN, N. S.

Bridgetown
Vf*

Magee & Charltontrain
POSTMASTER 

Important Bridge • • j

T. DameU^have^ ^ 0, lhe math 

the Island to the , 
understand have , 

engineer there

mail bag for the earlya. simple operation 
d requires no pre-

!

The
closes at 9.30 P- m' ■?

■oms experience. Full 
wstructions in Royal 
■ fast Bake Book, 
■3iled free on request.
Ee.W. G1LLETT CO. LTD. 

TORONTO

Another

Subscribe for the Bridgetown Monitor ; s

looking 
needed bridge from 

and we ,
mainland, 
promised to send an 
;n the near, future. IA.

.■lillli™ Hi IVitki

-J ; • _+w d*r&

*1 " 13*; ;

'J4 ÏWt,
. ^ ’

5'y :.m îl „wm e

50

M.

AUTO
CONTEST

Win the Chevrolet Car
With one of our Sale Slips and receive free

25 Gallons of White Rose Gasoline

SHINGLES
We have just received a car of Quebec 

Cedar Shingles

KARL FREEMAN
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Hardware and Builders’ Supplies

m , *•? 'V - ^ T
* ~ -iPS 'Mppsts*-'-- wmr:'-*' W, iB,* ».

#■ *r-t

For One Week
WE WILL SELL

Western Grey Buckwheat Flour

AT

$5.00 per bagm
m
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MRS. CHAS. PEDEN 
GAINS 27 POUNDS

OTHER TABLETS NOT
Aspirin at all

my recovery is the talk of the neigh
borhood. 1 go nothing but rèjoke 
all day long over the recovery of my 
health and praise Ta lilac to every
body. •»

"1 feel so grateful for my escape > 
from the operating table and the! 
knife that you may publish what 1 
have said; you may if you wish, toil 
other women suffering as I was. to 
come and see me and I will «be glad 
to tell them about my case."

Taillai is sold in Bridgetown by S 
X. Weave, in Middleton by (Milford A. 
Mumford and in Bear River by !.. 
Harris.

TRAVE]I MICKIE SAYS üf

\ I Dominir H'EKW, VOnX NEMtfL OVT -vW ^
XOXK Vwx eOUE
BECUr t HOatft ONCE IN *• 

'NNtw»» (XLV V Vi OPE ts ’PVt NOV 
UK6 NXE AS VIEW AS t VJkVCE 

NOV AN* NOu’w JGST ACT 
ON A FEV» OP TUESE TIPS (NX
parsin' ou-r, (T'w take aw

TN’ C-BAE7 OUT‘N TViE NEVN5- 
PAPEE. AN* E\j'R.N DAN *U_ C>E 

I ->EST.VtKE WEAVIEN '0.00NO
s\ Tws oPFice*. ovi, eos v.i!

t

%I
Wa* Twice Examined and Each Time 

Told Operation Would Be 
Her Only Hope

ROnly Tablets with “Bayer Cross" 
are Genuine Aspirin

Table ReTime"I have jest finished my third hot 
He of Ta nine and hive gained twen- 

ven pounds." v.vs the truly re 
markable statement made by Mrs. 

ri> Pedeti, residing at aaO Miii 
Huntsville. Alabama. Mrs. 

Bedell is one of the best known and 
•most highly respected women of that 
thriving little city, where she has 
made hen. home for a number of 
years

"When I' commenced taking the 
medicine." she continued. "1 only 
weighed ninety-eight (38) pounds;

I weigh one hundred twenty- 
live pounds and never felt better in 
jny life. For years I have suffered 
with a had form of stomach trouble, 
constipation and pains in ray side 
.uni back 
the form of torture and I was twice 
examined and each time told that an 
operation would he my only hope. I 

■ , nl fallen off until I only weighed

1

A go:ty
g>Avr=i3 \ Vy

&<1 rifvl.

V£

5 1| . ■ Middleton 
K Brickton 

IE Law rencetown 
C-; Paradise

Bridgetown
• Tapperville . 

Bound Hill 
Annajiolis

pX'j.r- Clements
■L'lcmentsport
|j§j),ep Brook 
! pear River

Imbert ville
gmith s Cove
Iligby

If you don't see the “Bayer Cross'' 
you are not getting

! 1
111'Y AT HOME j ill the tablets.

Aspirin Remember this!
Genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 

ire now made in Canada by a Canad- 
: ian Company, 
whatever, all rights being purchased 
from the United States Government.

1We Trust This Man Ikies >'ol l.lu* in 
Hridgelown

1=a>N

SystemA 1
No German interest 1 j

A tiling that keeps any town 
backward is the man who wakes up

/V 1
lDuring

at the alarm of a dock made in were sold as Aspirin in pill boxes and 
New England States and buttons varioua other containers. The “Bay-

,i"a r:r i *ysas

Uspcndt rs, puts on a co\\ - j Aspirin, proved safe by millions for 
hide tanned pair of shoes made in Headache. Neuralgia. Colds. Rheumat- 
St. Louis, shaves with a Connecti- ism. Lumbago. Neuritis, and for 
cut sutetv, and dries on a cotton generally,
towd made i„ Pennsylvania; sits -S?»» 
down to a Grand Rap ds table on a S S £SZ 

.. ». a_ v'hatr made in Chicago, and butters Aspirin is the trade mark (regist-
' 0IK 1 ............... ‘‘ ‘ his bread with Australian butter ired in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture

i could hardly go iroum . with a Boston-made knife and cats ,f Monoaceticacidester
hil,i appétit8 M urcely at all. ■■Kansas City Bacon and Minnesota

wh:" l,ul- Vl, 1 "*? grits fried injAmerican Lard, cooked
t0 form ... my stomach wine on a Detroit stove, and has a des- 

palpitation of the heart, sick sert of California fruit seasoned
with spice made in .St. Paul, after : 
which lie slips into a New York

,, rainvoat and claps on a wool hat 
«orrit'd about myself until I could ,na(|c jn Philadelphia, and goes

I and. Sleep but little. | down in an Ohio automobile and
finds his office hoy dusting his office 

■ i hour-' : : M my strength anti furniture made in Illinois. He fills
1 h's Rhode Island pipe with tobacco 

put up in Georgia. He starts bus-
mg h: ' i:......... rating table : ir.e-s by writtiug on a letterhead

of- knife i . period Imr- j printed in Toronto and places it in
: f'.;,dp iiv , an envelope printed in Halifax. St. Nasturtium. t« blno 

it v. - either lii

the war, acid imitationsniiw 1

A meM last for women who 
prefer a long ramp with narrow 
or medium narrow toe.
Made In all leathers S or * inch 
height, Louie or Spanish heels.

i
llAt times I lie pains took

GOIffComfort—and Fit 1

of Salicylic- SHOE that fits propetly is comfortable. But a shoe that is comfort
able (at first) is not always a proper fit. Footwear that is too larçe 
may cause no immediate discomfort. But it will not give service nor 

retain its neat appearance. And it may cause foot troubles into the 
bargain.

A 1Digby
Smith's Cove 
ioobert ville 

. JJtv.r River 
Deep Brook 
Clemen tsport 
Upr- Clements id 

‘ Annapolis 
Bound Hill 
Tapperville 
Bridgetown
Pa i xdise 
I^wrencetown 
Bri kton 
Middleton "

B. U. PARKER,
- General Passeni

1HoiiiiiI llill School Exhibition Prize 
List. Sept, lilt It, 1919.

Best Author Book. Prim. Dept. .25 .15 
Best Boy's Everyday Exercise 

Books. Adv. Dept.
Best Girl's Everyday Exercise 

Books. Adv. Dept.
Admission to exhibition.
Ice cream sold on school grounds. 
High School prizes and attendance 

'irizes and donators will he 
ed later.

1
Kas 1
gave me
headaches and a dizzy feeling about 
! lie head. When those spells came

1.25 .15GARDEN PRIZES (Special) 
Prize given by (’apt. Evans 1st 2nd 
Best garden kept by boy or 

girl over 12 years 
Best garden kept by hoy or 

girl under 12 years

PLANT COLLECTIONS

1

.25 .15 Do not overlook this important points Go to a reputable dealet who can advise vou 
on the type of shoe you should be wearing, and let him fit you correctly. Thus 
may obtain lasting comfort as well as long wear and neat appearance.

And if you will look for the manufacturer’s trade mark on the shoes you buy, you 
may be assured of good value for your money.

f f??Vtear is sold by more than 5000 retailers in all parts of Carada, and is distributed 
by the A.H.M. system of Branch Stocks. Popular styles are therefore quickly obtainable 
where in Canada.

I would gel awfully nervous.on me, 5 cents.$1.00 .501- you i
ii1.00 .50• I h;;tl fallen of: until. I was almost 1announc-
1

slowly leaving me.wereg> >f FitzRA.NDOF.PH.
Principal

.20 15

.no .15
Ferns
Farm Weeds

y-, id .. dread of the future and could
any-It

CUT F .(AVERS PRIM UIAI.E
.10ms. (I colors 15 

Sweet Peas. (1 stalks, tl colors .15
of

g:
AMES HOLDEN McCREADYJohn, Truro or Yarmouth and

;!,niit to u. j (Ivrs why local trade is $(j»(juiet or Aster. :! colors
for the why tile local paper refuses to give

some free advertising or a job Dahlias. 2 colors 
know oi printing in two or three hours Snapdragon, ii spikes 

"'in-r I won: ' liw to see her again : that lie is in a hurry for and forgot Pansies, t; blooms 
My sister hedged and plead- |lo Older with his last shipment out of Gladiolus. » blooms 

• me not !.. allow them to cut f°wnî ts home at night and gets
■oi me and told me to wait and try a 1 into a loreign-made bed, and thé
good ni.il for a whip The next day °ulv thing local he gets is the bark

a 'iino .i f.-om t > nsnltation i ,a street (log, which he says is a
’ 1 I thought of wa, : she said, ant! ! nuisance and should be shot, after

j which he concludes that the town is ..Cardboard Collectjon (15) 
not a good place to live in and do Best Collection of Home Grown Seed" 
business in. 1 he same man never Flowers t prize given by Mrs. 

j assists in any way at a public cclc- Baxter)
! bration, never puts a float in a par- Grain 
ade., never contributes a cent to 
help the town and kicks about his 
taxes.

■ i .10 Mr. Harold Fish 
.15 .It Halifax Wednesday.
.15 .It Miss' Ret a Fraser is spending a few 
.15 .iff 'In.vs at Litchfield.
.1 .1(1 M'"- Arthur Wright, of Weymouth.
.1 .1 is visiting relatives here.

Mr. Leon Wright returned to Pleas- 
intville. Lunenburg Co.. Thursday.

Mr. Fred Potter, of Upper Clem- 
'Uts. spent Sunday with Mr. Denies 
Wright.

.15 .1

thr or was a passengerwon
re

LIMITEDle all prepar, :i.ins 
and i ailed on my sister to 

II her good bv. as I did not

T. IL RIEDF.R, President

Shoemakers to the Nation

"hlox. II colors
111 8. 6 S. Wmi

9
-

m Accomd | TIME 
Wednes- | IN E

lays only; Jan.5

u not. .1 HALIFAX ST. JOHN 

OTTAWA
QUEBEC MONTREAL 

TORONTO LONDON
WINNIPEG REGINl SASKATOON 

EDMONTON
CALGARYZinnias. (> blooms 

Colendulas. 6 blooms 
Mixed Bouquets

VANCOUVER
J .1 Bead down'

11.10 a.mdLv. Mid 
11.41 a.m.|
1X.00 m. I 
12.32 p.m.| Granvill 
12.49 p.m.j Granvil 
12.12 p.m.
13.30 p.m. Ar Port

STAJ
i- 51FARM WEED SEEDS

Mrs. Kelly and daughter Alice, of 
,L> Brockton. Mass.,

*Cla
.25 Brj1 aid heard >0 much about Tan- 

1 de
spent Sunday 

Mrs. Angus Wright's.
Mr. anil Mrs. Forman Wright 

Sunday and Monday with relatives at 
"lympton and Bear River.

atIidtai to try it a last re
ad slopped at the drug store 

Of course
sort •Kas tient

.25 .1

.25 .1
I had

i wo faith in medi- ! 
1 my sister. I mad 

“!’ niv .mind to take it, and oh. what 
.i .appy day that was for me! I

a / Do You Know
1 am selling Orange 

Pekoe Tea in bulk at 

a Special Price of 54c. 

per pound.

Do You Know
I guarantee this tea 

to please or you may 
return it and get your 
money back.

Do You Know
The Regular Price

of Orange Pekoe Tea 
is 75c, a pound. You 

save 2le. a pound by 
taking advantage of 
this sale.

Do You Know
This Special Price in 

less than Eaton s low

est priced tea and they 
claim his prices are low.

Do You Know
This sale lasts only 

while the tea lasts and 
at the rate it is selling
it won’t last long. So 
’nuff said.

Bigger Better Bargains

T

x,

a,to |)1 Mr. iind Mrs. B. Porks and fiimily. 
1(l ,f Clemen tsport. were Sunday guests 
i '* XI!"■ and Mrs. I) A. Eraser.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wright and 
amilv, of X irginia East, were Sun- 
lay guests of Mrs. George Wright.

Rev. C. P. .Brown.
Rev. W. J. Wright and Mr. Fred Dit - 
nars, of Bear River.

Connection at 
peints on H. &
Bemlnion Atlanta

VEGETABLES! and GRAINS 

Beets. (1 without tops 
Rush Beans. 2 plants 
Carrots, •: without tops

WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR Corn. « ears

W
ASS'

YM1,w
'7 1.15 • m!..15 .,

.15 .1 

.15 .1 

.15 .10 

.15 .10 

.15 Jf 

.15 .10
j- 1(-, Mr- A. Fraser. Tuesday. 
,",0 Mrs. Frank Dakin 
j- j() dable and Frances,

.15

iPf t--, 

■dpmj, I* | m

Vf'r !>'tun ‘"1 fnr the operation. J LEMONS MAKE SKIN
hut just kept taking Tanlac and H. C vMa|

ray
Districtpimprovement has been so rapid that 

mme of my clothes tit
ÂCucumbers'. 3 

Ripe Cucumbers. 1 
Pumpkin, 1

Make This Beauty Lotion for a Fen 
Cents and See for Yourself.

me. Right 
be^an to improve, 

take hold

Clementsvalv. X• from the start I 
The medicln seemed to 
bRht at once. It had a

/ Iwere guests ofWhat girl or woman liasn't heard ot h,|Ua?h' 1 
lemon juice to remove complexion Potatoes, (white) 
blemishes ; to whiten the skin and to Potatoes (red) 
bring out the roses, the freshness and 
the hidden beauty? But lemon juice 
alone is acid, therefore irritating, and Sl,nflovver, 1 
should be mixed with orchard white Turnips. 2 
this way. Strain through a fine doth Oats. (6 .selected heads) 

and have t“e Juice ot two fresh lemons into 
'inifhed my third and feel like I ! containing about three ounces

I of orchard white, then shake well and ",leat selected heads) 
you have a whole quarter pint of skin Tomatoes (green i 
and complexion lotion at about the cost 
one usually pays for a small jar of* 
ordinary cold cream. Be sure to strain 
the lemon juke so no pulp gets into 
the bottle, then this lotion will remain 
pure and fresh for months. When ap- JeII-v 
plied dally to the face, neck, arms and 
hands it should help to bleach, clear, 
smoothen and beautify the skin.

Any druggist will supply three 
ounces of orchard white at very little 
cost and the grocer has the lemons.

xsoothing
t. and ill a few days I felt , Dominion i-

To BOSTON

A.7/ V->7
>r/S ■ trrno and children, 

of Somerville. 
^ Muss., who have been visiting at Mrs. 

Albert Fraser's, left Thursday lor 
Clemerttsport.

- - -<r-% iIhrj: it all. I was so happy 
wmiderful improvement that I 
i;> my neighbors to tell them how 
much-better i felt

Iover mi
sent

Parsnips, fi hi' //

.15 and allI sent and got 4 A.15 . 

.15 .10 

.15 .10

.15 . 

.15 .

ckanother bottle of Tanlac WESTERN CAN. 

STATES via DI 

DIAN PAC!

U-a Barley (R selected heads) 1'<», 1us:
and adver.. 1; made a!! over again into
fjeJieve our toman

Successful Students

In the Lawrencetown B 
classes the following
uccessful in the Provincial Examin

ations:

and C 
pupils were The Men in our MinesTomatoes (ripe).appreciated. v<* * mi before, i

______ hundred
n ow 

twenty-five 
ne of my clothes

at Lowe:APPLE PRODUCTS
know the value

That’s why so many of them wear Atlantic Under
wear. They know by experience that it affords the 
body maximum protection, comfort and that freedom
ously require^ mUSC es that men who work strenu-

»
A Farm), Dried Apples .25 .15 

.25 ..15
are l'or fares, sleepin 

•ad other informa
Wtite to

“B" CL-.L..-4r 1,1(1 • *md I will have to 
ver again

F
Alma SlocombI now haveWednesday,

Tc “Farmers' D 

town. A gOoAine. 
kports will t; coffee Which 1 

-Athletic ftr<
alternoon, 1 111,1 lHa'1 i|ave an disap- 
ndmissmn: "'l 'slPe" ,ike :i 1 am
Lei ni/ to ier',ous' 1,11,1 when 1 set
,îi ll:oniingH 1 feel refreshed,

, Hlldge. rful and lirjgfit f
Coi»VJ attend to 

1- feel

CANNED GOODS 
Best pint of each variety

Helen Phinney 
■B Wilma Phinney

Wiloughby Phinney 
Lucy Charlton 
Lucy Browne 

lg Jennie Daniels 
Owen Rumsey 
Ronald Bishop

petite i mi in y husband 
d»!y eating him out of 

I have
R. U. P

COOKINGeven gone 
was told General Pas 

117 Hollis Street,
Bread, whfté (Adv. Dept.) 
Bread, white (Prim.) Dept.) . 
Biscuit (Adv. Dept.)
Biscuit (Primary Dept.)
Cake (Adv. Dept.)
Fancy work 
Crocheting 
Plain Sewing

/) knitting

.15,uch. rhose horrible pains
I3tfTwcntj-Onc Chlltlren

Sold in fine different weights and qualities. Our lower- 
priced lines are not equal to the more expensive ones. 
but each is guaranteed to be the best value of its class. 
Compare them with others of like price and see for yourself.

Digby Courier
Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson, of 

Bay \ iew, are receiving congratul
ations on the birtli of their twenty- 
first child which took place Tues
day. The new comer weighed 18 
pounds.

BUY
“C CLASS

lamzl^ -

WM. A.

Clyde Browneam now able
"u housework again an:l 

:i' 11 1 had started life all 
husb;l,,(! i- highly delighted

Grace Elliott 
Frances Banks

JLook for the Trademark 
—it’s your protection.

... V over.
and (Special)

1 st 2nd 3rd 
$1.00 .75 .50 

taught and the 
prizes given by Mrs. E. E. Sanders.

PATCHING 
Girls, under 12 years 
Girls, over 12 years

—Pit)“D" CLASS )

A. J. BURNSFrancis Daniels Underwear
î

—■—» Best pair socks 
This class was

Augusta Messenger 
Vernon Shaffner

4
DEADER in a C

UNSHRINKAB1 F

meats JST. CHOIX COVE
. ; MONCTON, N.B.

-Mr. John Hall, Lynn, Mass., is visit
ing relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hail. Brockton. 
DARNING Mass., visited relatives

Girls, under 12 years . io VeârH- an .,r,. . .'early all the residents of this
Girls, over 12 years . ,io place attended the celebration at

. , . . ( P Wl) „ Mr. and Mrs. Foye Templeman.
India (prize given by A. J. Hampton, and Mr. and Mrs. Earle

Echlin) 60 40 ^rinton> Dewinton, Alberta, visited
(This to show lines of Lat. and Long Jh^T'uR ^ E" Brint0n’ Frida-V' 

Rivers, Mts., Chief Cities) J___________

.15 . 

.15 . PRC
Ftoujy Qroceri 
%teen Street, z 

of the £

BOOSTER HAIR TONIChere this\ 1 »
:<:AA

I AND DANDRUFF REMOVER<J?
!

'Felephl

ær Oil;A 4 tuitio:

^‘g Value

flour
I]

O. P. Covert’s Hair Dressing Rooms
GRANVILLE STREET

1st 2nd 3rd keep CHILDREN WELL
DURING HOT WEATHER

” hich are payai] 
are as fol

Best collection of Maps 
(5 and 6) ’

Best Drawing Book, Adv. , ^
Dept. (Special) fid ! J-ver>' mother knows how fatal the

(This prize given by Rev J. Reeks) children^Cho^era^mtentum0 diarr- 

Best Drawing Book, Primary hoea- dysentry, colic and stomach
Dept. (Special) .50 30 20 t^°ubles are rife at this time and

j (This prize given by Mr. John Spurr, | onfi"^ ^ ’VhTmoS

WRITING i f,r' ^.*10 *{eePs Baby’s Own Tablets in
11I>U ; the house feels safe. The occasional

Best in' each class (7 and S) [ use of the Tablets prevent stomach
! and bowel 
comes

!
Ai*l day

plst (Juarter...........
■ILach ' Juar 1er the

2nd. 3rd Monl
^Itial Ionth lherf

Mornings . 
Afternoons

.25 .15

^■pHE care exercised in se- 
* lecting the wheat used 

in the making of “REGAL 
FLOUR” is one of the many 
efforts which has helped to 
secure for “REGAL” the rep
utation—big value in flour.
3,- : S7- LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO."

Female Help Wanted DAY

m For Evaporator No SummerAN INCREASE 
N TUITION RATES ^ jpK

(5 and 6) , (3 and 4)
(2) (1)

Best Writing in Adv. Dept. 
(Special)
1 This prize is giveii by Mr. R. J. 

Bishop)
Best Cardboard Collection 

(3 and (!) (3 and 4 ) ; 12 an cl 1)
\

Best Author Book, Adv. Dept. .25

troubles, 
suddenly—as it Apply to

, M. W. GRAVES & CO.
BRIDGETOWN, N. s.

or if trouble 
, generally I

does—the Tablets will bring the babv 
safely through. They are sold by 

1,0 .30 .20 medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from the Dr. Willims’ 
Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont.

V"*
MARI

ISINESS
.30 .20 .10 is to be. made, to take effect whe'-i/ou1- 

new Catalogue is issued X
Students may enter at anytime a^d 

those entering before such issue wil 
be entitled to present rates.

No Summer vacation.

i lULiiv-
u\. / BORNLimited

MONTREAL

Subscribe for the MONITOR W& zr10 CM—At Paradise. August 2Di!t.
to Mr. and 3Irs. Frank H. Balcon;, 
a son—Louis Hamon,

.15 (Ds Linliaenti
ft

.13 Principa 'ITS.ïüt

v ni
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Ram Coats
Men’s, W omen’s and 
Children’s Rain Coats 
Made to Measure.

Call and leave your 
Order.

Edwin L. Fisher
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^TRAVELLER’S GUIDE

Dominion Atlantic 
Railway

Hotel Arrivals •\

A correspondent writes: I am 
mor.e and more convinced the longer 
I l/ve that the very best advice that

ST. JAMES HOTEL.

Children Cry for Fletcher'sV » SUNDAY—Fred Lessel, M. D„ Miss 
Laura Harrington, Miss Sa Hie Har- 

was ever given from friend to friend vjngton, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dimock 
four words : and four children, Arthur N. Whit- 

Follow- man,, Misses Whitman (2), Max Bos-
.. . „ , ■_______ well, E. L. Thorne, P. Burton, Mr. andmg it would save many a heartache Gor(]on R Isnor amj son Hali„

Its observance will (insure against fax; t. Morrison, J. P. Merrill, St.
every sort of wragling. When we John; Earl Lowe, Keith Burns, town;
mind our own business we are sure Mr. and Mrs. D. Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
of success >n what we undertake, and G. H. Ruffee. Geo. Dexter, henry Hill,

E. A. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs O. D. 
Porter, Wolf ville; Clifford Layte, G. 
Longley, Lawrencetown.

MONDAY: F. A. Chalmers, G. W.

X gft

?is contained in those 
“Mind your own business."

gA
Table Revised to April 1st, 1919 %VTime %% gm 1s?y

3 2GOING west
Iy\A\ % N

Ip
50 m 
0.20 
«.30 
6.40 
6.6f 
7.50 
«05 
9.30 
8,45 
9.00

1\&i
tiO may count upon a glorious immunity 

from failure. When the husbaml-
Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

» \ \ I“A Cup
o f Rare Delight ”

T? RAG RANT and full of 
flavor. The quality of KING 

COLE Orange Pekoe is well 
expressed in the phrase “ The 
‘Extra’in Choice Tea.” Always 
ask for it by the full name 
KING COLE Orange Pekoe.
Perfectly packed in bright lead 
foil and price marked on every 

package.

11.37 
11.44 
11.51 

1 1.58 
12.09 
12.20 
12.2!* 
12.42 

•us 12.53 
12.59 
1.05

8-Middle!"» 
Brii'kîc» -
Law renvoi < 
j'aradise
Bridgetown
Tunnel vide
Ü11 ill

Annape-i' 
Vlen

Vieille»!*1!
peel* l''1 ‘l'k 
Beat 
lllibet!' e 
8U.i" '
l'igi’y

crop by hangingman harvests a
over the fence and watching his Kennedy, P. D. Nichol, P. Snell, W.

time G. Chute, M. G. Morgan, Miss Hattie 
Harris, Frank Dunn, Mrs. L. B. Dunn, 
Mrs. W. D. Chute, Mrs. C. P. Adams, 

nown in any undertaking in which Miss M q. MacNeill, E. Johns. J.
do not exclusively mind our own Merrill, B. Anthony, Bear River; F. B. 

business If I had a family of young Pickles, S. G. Merriam, B. G. Merr-
iam, Miss E. McCormick, Miss A. 
Collins, Miss M. Merriam, Mrs. D. 
Owen, K. H. Merriam, J. W. Owen, H. 

ways and everywhere to mind their Armstrong and wife, Annapolis Roy- 
own business. Thus should they woo, al ; W. G. Kirk. Yarmouth; Miss M. 
harmony and peace, and live to en- Dakin Earl Winchester Mr and Mrs.

, . ... v. E. Woodman, H. I. Morehouse,i joy something like the completeness C!aU(]e Rishop H B Titus, G. B.

Wilson, H. K. Kiley. R. S. Shreve, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Eldridge, Miss Rita 
Eldridge, Miss M. O. MacNeill, Miss 
M. Dakin, E. Webber, George Mac
Neill, B. A. Roney, Digby ; Dr. F. E. 
Rice, Sandy Cove ; W. S. Trask, Wm. 

; Denton, Walter Denton, J. R. Hall, 
Mary Darling, Little River; Louise 
Sweeney, Thelma MacNeill, Ruth 
Sweeney, Marguerite Cummings, Ir
ene Coxe, Harry MacDonald, B. L. 
German, F. H. Goucher, H. Fhinney, 
Mrs. J. A. Sponagle, J. R. Allen, C. 

Defendant A. Fisher, Carl Fisher, Gordon Gouch
er, Harley Reagh, Vaughn Reagh.

BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION Bert Hart- >Iac Foster. G. L. Andrews,
Wilfred Bowlby, Middleton ; Agnes 
M. Huntley, New York; Mr. and Mrs. 

Sheriff of the County of Annapolis xv. R Rymer and two children, Mr. 
or his Deputy, at the County Court and Mrs. E. Brooks, M. ,G. Saunders,

in the Paradise; R. W. Bent, C. A. Miller, 
J. A. B. Collins, H. Weir. Ottawa; 
George Turnbull, Hugh G. Bauld. 
Mabel C. Flemming. E. J. Herman. 

11th day of September A. D., 1919. Halifax; Stuart Bauld, Granville; G. 
at the hour of 11 o'clock in the B. Tavior. Miss Armstrong, Berwick :

execution at the I- A. Balcom and wife. Miss Georgie 
Balcom, Mrs H. S. Corey, Bernard 
Donelley, Margaretville; Mrs. A. 
Eddy, Leonard Bruce, Hartford..

Grace

;8.

■8.25
8.32
8.43
8.54
9.03
9-20

w n
neighbor hoe weeds, it will be

to achieve re- \#for you and for me

t
we

What is CASTORIA?folks to give advice to, my early, late 
and constant admonition would be al-

Vl-r
*011 II4

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
It containsllivel

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

l.
1 1Æ7

9.551.2
10-20! .37:

1 of life.

L

SHERIFFS SALEGOING EAST

M æ£x

E JUST RECEIVED
1.56

a. - E 55 PORT LWRNE i-1917 A. No. 2586

IN THE SUPREME COURT
BETWEEN

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS! 12-00
12.15
12.19

Mr. Alfred Clarke, of Pawtucket,
R. I., was calling on friends here on 
Monday, Sept. 1st.

Mr. John Hall, of Lynn, Mass, is 
visiting friends here and at St. Croix 
Cove.

Miss Susie Banks and Miss Lois 
Salsman were successful in obtain
ing their I) certificates at the Pro- TO 
vincial Examinatins.

Mrs. McGregor, of Lynn, Mass., 
visited her cousin, Mrs. Loring Beard
sley, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brinton returned 
from their wedding trip on Saturday.
90th and in the evening were given 
a noisy reception. Main y good wishes 
follow them as they go to their home 
in Hampton.

On Thursday evening, Aug. 21st, j 
shower was given Miss Lucy Ray. j 
when a large number of useful ar
ticles were given her and a pleasant 
evening spent at her home.

Air. and Mrs. Charles Brinton and 
daughter have returned to their home 
in Connecticut.

Mr. Percy Brinton and Mr. Walter 
Anderson left Wednesday, Sep^ 
for New Britain, Conn.

Misses Louise. Gladys and Mable 
Smith have returned to their home 

Get OUI’ Cash Prices on in Nutley after spending the summer
at Fund y Lodge.

Pigbv
Smith s 
Imbert vi: le 
Bear Hiver 
peep brea k 
Clement*!11 rt ■

: etreats 12 »3

5
o\e J1 :iBears the Signature ofCarload of Rainbow Flour 

and Mixed Feed, viz, ;

Middlings
Bran
Feed Flour 
Barley Meal 
Wheat Screenings 
Oats

^8 bushel bags

Rolled Oats
90. 45 and 20 lb. bags

Rainbow Flour

2.05
2.20
2.35
2.45 
3.00
3.35 
3,50 
4.05
4.45 
5.00 
5.20 . 
5.30

12.23 i.FREEMAN A. BEARDSLEY, Plaintiff 
and

GEORGE WILKINS,

12.33
12.43 lrrpr j1.05Annaj’C'îis 

Rvund Hill 
Tspptrvil f
Bridgetown
Firadi>e
Lawren etvwn

:1.19 d sby J. Havelock Edwards High■ 5.37 
5.48
■5.59 
6.06 
«•13 
6-20

1.29
1.40:

In Use For Over 30 YearsI 1.51
1.53
•2.05

House, at Bridgetown,
County of Annapolis, Province of 
Nova Scotia, on THURSDAY, the IBrii id THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

2.12Middleton

R U. PARKER.
Gene;..; I’m--finger Agent.

GEO. E. GRAHAM, 
General Manager.

**4,hE-^aaCAw v.>,■>
forenoon, under 
suit of the plaintiff, 
cate of
having been duly registered in the Conn.; Mrs. E. Griffin, Miss 
office of the Registrar of Deeds. Taylor. Lynn. Mass.; F. L. Bishop. P
at Bridgetown, foresaid on the 6th *• Hurling. John Haynes. Ethel Shaff- 
111 b _ . ner, Lawrencetown ; H. h. Beaton,
day of August, A. D„ m G1ace Bay; Ben Hardy. Stony Peach;
Book 10 at page 565, unless before jr Brboks. G. R. Brooks. Boston ; E.

II. S.

the certifi-
ikjudgment hereinthe

16 S. W. RAILWAY f
In bbls.. 98 and 24 lb. bags. 

Guaranteed to be the BEST BUILD NOW * 1TIME TABLE | Accom.
in effect | wednes- white tiour on the market.

r.th 1919 ! days only

ACiom 
j Wednes-
liys oDly

3rd.
full H.. Cunningham. Montreal ;

amount due herein to the sole Marr. Chatham; N. B.; Jas. Murphy. 
1 ' . . John Murphy, Waterville; Marjorieexecutrix ot the plamtitl and paHj H..lii:ax; w. B Goodwin, Wev-
costs be paid to the.sole executrix mollt!l; j Howe Coxe and wife. Cam- 
of the plaintiff or to her solicitor, bridge; F. L. Ruddock, St. John ;

._______ Mrs. E. Merriam, Annapolis . Royal :
certain lot, piece Earle Durland, Catherine Fraser, G 

parcel of laud, situate, lying ana BerrVj Clemen tsport; F. B. Burn 
being at or nyar Port Lome, in the Spn(i",. (-ove 

i County of Annapolis, Province ot Nova TUESDAY—Earle S. Winchester,
Scotia, bounded and described at n;g,)V; Alfred L. Clarke and wife,
follows: Beginning at the intersect- F:.wtucket. R. I.; John F. Titus,
ion of the westerly side line of tut Hampton ; M. G. Saunders. Paradise;
Banks or Sabean Brook, with the ^ Dougherty. .1. K. Pike. Halifax; P
northerly side line of a lot of lam:. King. A. E. Adams and wife, An- 

owned or occupied

Day of such sale thethe

1»STATIONS i Read upRead down
1110 a n. Lv. Middleton At o.OO p. m 
1141 aim 
12 00 m 
12 32 p.n
12 46 ;•
li12 i m

The Demand nsI4 23 p m. Flour and Feed.
4.10 p.m.

•Clarence 
Bridgetown

Granville Centre 3.43 p.m. 
Granville Ferry 3.25 p.m 

|3.05 p. m. 
3 30 p Ar Fort Wade Lv;2 45 p.m

¥
For buildings of every kind was never greater 
than it is today. Overcrowded housing is the 
condition in all parts of the country.

Conditions
Are as normal now as they will be for some 
time. Let us get busy with the construction 
that the war halted.

Build now and bring prosperity to our country 
and contentment to yourselves. Consult us 
us either for the stock you need or the fin
ished job.

;Don't forget our 5% Cash 

Discount on all Groceries.

1919 A. No. 2691

In The Supreme Court
BETWEEN 

SIMEON HENSHAW,

AND

HATTIE HENSHAW AND 
PRESCOTT HENSHAW. THE 
INFANT SON OF M1LUF.DGE 
HENSHAW, DECEASED. Defendants

LL thatA
i•Karsdale

Connect!-n at Middleton with all 
♦Int*. <n H & 8. W. Hallway and

limlnlon .Atlantic Railway.

H. C MacFARLANE
: : strict Pas-eiiger Agent

Halifax, N. S

Plaintiff■e B. N. MESSINGERat
IKc. Telephone 78 aow or formerly uapolis Roval; E. H. Sinclair. Yur- 

by William Sabean, or with the con- .,K)Uth; <■ j Lockhart. Falmouth: N. 
tinuatiou easterly in a straight line .u Cameron. Chicago: F. C. Churchill, 
of the northerly side line ot a lot ot cburchill. Wolfville ; H. F. Marr.

TO BE SOLI) AT PUBLIC AUCTION land, now or formerly owneu or vh tlla;;;
to the highest or best bidder on oAupied by the sàid William Sabean; R Anderson, Town; R. Ellis, R.
the Premises at Tt.pperville, in ! “îd^lhîe of°the said

Banks or Sabean Brook, until 
to the shore of the Bay

»I

r
i

N. 3.; James F. Durno.a

IK I ,y Lem hers, Truro.
.. WEDNESDAY— P. D. Jamieson. 

C. Gass. G. D. Denton. Halifax : Gen. 
R. Kennedy, Bear River ; B. M. An

sa le made herein by his Honour Fundy ; thence running westerly a- ,!erson Town ; ,R. J. Graham, R. J. E.
the long the said shore of the said Bay Graham_ Belleville. Ont.; T. B. Aff-

County Court for District No. 3 of Fundy, until it ^,‘ie® j°p t^eRea®tk ken. Windsor: L. S. Topper. Middle- 
i ♦ . c\f erly side lme of the Sabean ook ff)n. George n. H. Smith. Toronto: J.

and mastei exortiuo of the Road; thence southerly along tue H Walker Vernon Greeno. Town. 
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia at sai(1 easterly side line of the said THURSDAY—E. A. Doucett, E. J. 
his Chambers at Weymouth, in the • Sabean Brook Road, until it comes to B£,]jivenn. BelliveaiVs Cove'; J. Know

the northerly side line of a lot of land. m(1 ^Ivs L j Mahon. Mr. and Mrs.
now or formerly owned or occupied Hobreckerv Halifax; M. A. Starratt.
by Levi Sabean ; thence running east- Port Lome; H. P. Reagh. C. A. Fish-

, , erly along the said northerly side line ;m(, son Cambridge, N. £.; M. K. Mc-
tound of the said lot of land, now or formerlv 0]. p T pjsher. Banks O. Hart. Mid-

on the’I owned or occupied by the said Levi Q,jarrie. Kentville; J. E. Hughes. Mr.
Sabean, until it contes to the north- (|]eton. B Long, H. R. Matthew-

gether with the codts here in after Thompson. N. H. Parsons.

mentioned to he taxed be paid to Hne of the sai(l tot of land, now or FRIDAY—T. Kennan, H. W. Parut. 
I lie Plaintiff or liis Solicitor. formerly owned or occupied by the p s,rQn „ Halifax: Dr. Saunders.

A s? ^^
. , * „ ,.‘.,1 j)V r- i-am bf the peculiar He i■ die defendants her .a and ‘.hence i mining wes , - » : Koven. Montreal : >1. E. W ood-na.i.wœï fh u^hine, she i, en- ^‘pemons claiming efr ont,tied by ovLT or VolfviUe; George R. Ro-'s. Toronto:

abler •<> kevv fullv Informed of the pro- 10m (,r andcr them ci; either ot them land, now o. hn .neil James T. Durno. J. Morgan.

:l:e not cumpeliei! to . . all<; described m tue lnovtgag: :t cpm..« .o tne • • .
tllc left to*follow the herein. The ' said real "hm Of the saul Sabean Brook Road,

is "the case with other ma- ;statè of a cottage with suif- hence running southerly along

outbuildings and „b»ut 3-4 of an ^<1, until it comes to j ^ ^ ^

northerly side line of a lot o, • ‘ ^ Itay. Digby; T. Baker
or formerly owned (j. p. Jackson, Toronto; G

L, Wallace. Middleton.
SATURDAY—M. A. Starratt,

I

lominion Atlantic R’y 
It BOSTON, MONTREAL

ill’ ithe County .of Annapolis', persuant 
to an order of foreclosure and ! comesf :

1►.v J. H. HICKS & SONSJ. A. Grierson, Judge ofr 11
ie

and all points in ingIt;a
FIIWestern canada and united

-STATES via DIGBY and CANA
DIAN PACIFIC LINES

atrx
U m Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber l1
•y Z-. forCounty of Digby, and dated the 

23rd day of August 
unless before the day appointed

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.yf Cole-A. D. 1919,
tbe

at Lowest Rates for said sale the amount 
due the Plaintiff herein, 
mortgage foreclosed herein

Tiree
arly.
«m-No. 70. “SIT-STRATE”for ? ■ si ping accommodation

: imoirmation telephone or
1> told i

fr.'.e ; Automatic Lift

White Rotary—Round ShuttleR U. PARKER XPhillipsJoyce A BUSINESS PROPOSITION x3.1
' î «eager Agent 

H-XLIFAX, N. gV \READ ITid '

Xgre- Rafuse, Bridgewater; His- Ger.ru e 
Cant. Harris Oxner. X;Y YOUR rovve, Boston;to X:the Iiu lit s-G Gorge Kewléy.

F. R. Harris, Bear River ; -
children. Town

Men are scarce. \\ ages and expenses are 
very high. For these reasons from now until 
1st November next, we have decided to pay for 
prospects as follows :

For Piano Sale, $10.00
For Organ Sale, $5.00
For Sewing Machine Sale, $2.50

This offer is conditioned on our accepting 
and making the sale. We will pay cash as above 
to one sending in name first, as soon as sale is 
made. Prices are plainly printed in Price Book. 
•One price to all.

River pert;*• line of the saidg.nappliesa zhincs. . ,
Pinel v i ni shed >u -a.--. .t,.;0f g;;o(i

t-'ninod < i ;k. with beautiful Hanging >l;blie higkv, ay letulinlg from Bridge

Note the -olid, closed in ends, making miseg Commencing on the south now or formerly owned or occupied ov
the drawers absolutely dust proof. east side the Main Anhapolis Road or the saul El wood Milburj, until

-S1T-STRATK” is a nmcnine an> Hj hwuv ,.t a certain stake and stones comes to the northeasterly
would be proud to ua\e i ..t the distance of one chain and thereof; thence running

sixty six links from the Creek at the along the easterly side line of the

^r48two»5d K norihCTly XMLTthe îiK ^ . Mrs. Neilly, ofR^^ 

stake, thence south eleven UmJ. now or “mÏThÆ ^ '

to the continuation easterly in a Kentville, where she has cnarge ot a
side school.

mated onland, si

IXtheIS

XTIOVy’
ROM

Xm A. HOWSE FPort
Lome ; A. E. Withers, Granville; A. 
R. Manning and wife and two sons, 

corner J N- Longley, Halifax; - 
southerly Longley, Town; John LeFrois, John 

Manna, Rochester, X. i.

A CHOICE LINE 01 Miss Annie •ii

£À F3 and

PROVISIONS
xwoman

liuinu. V

%!SP.\ SPRINGS

J. I. FOSTER, Agent t
degrees 

' mill four Xfamily G. oceries a Specialty
iueen r.et^ one door south

the bridge.

BRIDGETOWN Xlinks to a ...
desi’ces west to the éas't sic;e of ^ 
certain granite rock on the north bank or
^UifFrtvkF^he^ wÏÏwa^nv K’ÏVff oflS. S^rmerly Mr. Hal, Marshall, of Halifax i* 
i” i G,e Brook àîîng the north owned or occupied by the said William the guest of Ins parents. Mr. ana Mis.

1 to -he sduth euit side of the -Sabean; thence running easterly, Starett Marshall.
v Itoa(1 at ti,e Bridge, thence north along the said northerly side line of Miss Cora Bowlby spent the v ec*- 
‘ - ‘ ‘ thp rifghwav to the. the said lot of land, now or formerly end with her parents, Mr. and Mr-,
n'H O of beginning Saving and re- owned or occupied by the said Milledge Bowlby. 
lèvvh’-' ' the use of the mill pond. William Sabean. or along the said Mr. Thomas Slack
being "the same proper tv deeded to continuation easterly in a straight -charge of the Middleton evaporator

* F verson bv Milford Hopkins line of the northerly side line of a tor another season.
,v ,Fed bearing date the 9th day of lot of land, now or formerly owned or Mrs. Murray Lewis, of Tnree Rh-

,v v D 1902. and recorded in the occupied by the said William Sabean. ers. is visit.ng her sister, Airs. Nc:l
-fiUj ’istr- of Deeds at Bridgetown in or along both until it conies to the Coulston. of Port Williams.

I hook 120 page 308 anti the buildings, place of beginning, saving and Mrs. Jeffrey and her mother, of 
hereditaments, easements tenements expeepting that portion of the Cross Yarmouth, were the guests of Mrs. t 

mmirtenances to the same be- Road, running from the said Sabean W. Daniels on Wednesday last, 
longing or in anywise appertaining Brook Rond to the Village of Port (Mr. Egbert Reagh has returned to 

, Hie reversions remainder and Lome, which runs through the above Halifax after spending a tew days 
remainders, rents, issues and profits described lot of land, with all the with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
thereof appurtenances thereto. Reagh.

The above sale will take place on TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent. Mrs. Heah Vales and Miss Gladys 
Vnni'-iv September 29th, A. D. 1919, deposit at time of sale, remainder on Bowlby, of East Margaretsv.lle. calle 1 

11 o'clock a m. delivery, of deed. cm Mrs. Milledge Bowlby on TJwv,-.
terms of the solid sale are 10 H Dated at Bridgetown. Annapolis 
'Hr-e Of f’te said sale, re- Coimtv. N. S„ the 5th day of August

A. D. 1919.

gone to
,XÇ

BANNER FRUIT CO.!TV No. 51tone

N. H. PHINNEY *limited ri

TUITION fees easterly
ihas takenWarehouse 'Oveii Thursday and Sat

urday Afternoons LAWREXCET(>AVN, X. S. I;payable m advance 
i a« follows :

3
1st C.....542.0(1

igr-thereafter............... 35. Ot'
Or

rd Month, each,.... 15.
:iHi IhCreafter............  12.

DAY
...................................... .. 0.

ns.................................. 7.

No Summer Vacation

r. ...
Shorts, Barley Meal 

Cracked Corn, Coro Meal 
Corn and Oat Chop 

Oats
Monarch Hog Feed 

Superior Feed

St

I

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Yarmouth Line. Summer Schedule

Steamships “GOVERNOR COBB” and “NORTH LAND” 
From Yarmouth for Boston : Leave Tuesdays, Wednesdays

Frida vs and Saturdays at 6.30 p. m.

orn

4

Pay la-ff.
Sorrv to report that Mr. 

itrv. is improvin very 
i« mil, in whii he

MARITIME0 a*" ifRolled Oats 
j, 90 and.20 lb. bags t

The

nminder on deliv -ry rtf the deed.

Jam < 'IFrom Boston : Leave Mondays, 'i ts. day • Thursdays and 
Fridays at 1p.m.
For statvrcvu

[f WrCOLLEGEand I3 J. HAV12I.OCK EDWARDS.
Sheriff in and for the County '

A. D. 1919.rill Dated August 25th k c ■: b 3 apply toUii.tHi 11 iEDWAHDÇ.J HAY! M
1-4 k

34 , \r;. j.t ::h \XN C. Mdimer HI11 ui

i R’DGETOWN, N. 5
'-.ta, X S.v

R, miller,o°!JVKI
! ' Plaintiffs Solicitor

••
poleent arosia

6%g

X
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X

X
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lO
X

X
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■ „ m
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Mind Year Own Business
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eOKBUSPG^IWStEthe I). A. R. to her home in Digby. I moon trip, spent in P. E. I. and other ^ 
J. E Bigelow, of Canning, left Places of interest. On Monday even-;

I ing a serenade was given them by 
| f t> voting people at the home of her 

p: rents, Mr. and Mrs. Byard Mat-

DO YOU Know A BEAUTIFUL1 Difll>vCo«tiiy monitor Mr.
Tuesday morning for Sandy Cov 

Digby Co, where he will visit his son 
Karl, who lias charge of a breakwater

in theCo «pul sory
Schools

VuifiMSrti

$1050.00 Chevrolet C
on

WHY Remember tha 
Every added 
Subscription 
Helps to make 
This paper be t 
For everybody

DIG BY
To the Editor of the MONITORbeing repaired at that place sa.ii!

It. Morton, of ('entreville. A pleasant party was given
1,V Alfred Mealy at his home here on 

'Thursday evening, Aug. 28th. the oc- 
sion being the fiftieth anniversary

now Mr.yiigl.v county news .see
that old sore or skin disease of ’ lr I wl" 1,1 , ,
yours breaks out again? It’s be of trustees and teachers to tne <- 
cause the remedies you have been ice on page 196 of April Journal 191J 
using'do not get to the root of the rv vaccination of school children, 
disease, but remain on the surface.
Try Zam-Buk! It. penetrates to the 
underlying tissues, destroys all 
germs and cures from the “root"

Hence Zam-Buk cures are- 
lasting. All dealers, 50c. box.

Mr. V TO BE GIVEN A WayDigby Co., arrived in Yarmouth 
Bower- of Westport, was , t|le Robert Ci. ("atm or. Wednesday j

; morning anti that evening proceeded '

/

Free! F^reeix., Of J. L BM'-rs.
,,y Dakin returned Safer j ,,,. |]lv Xorth 

X w York

large numberhis birthday. A livery effort possible should be 
put forth to see that the section of 
tin- Health Act is enforced ui-ing du-‘ 
care at the same time that the work 
of the schools is interfered with as 
little, as possible. Vaccination iv wry 
sinipk-, and no bad results eûmes 
from it. Where Small1 Vox is so pre
valent in the Provint'*, parents who 

► have an interest in the welfare of- 
their, children, should see that thay 

vaccinated. It is well that the 
law makes it obligatory .10 that t.’ia" | 
careless- and indifferent will nut 
cause others to suffer.

The melt Annual School Returns , 
will callrf/or the following inform-

h

N

Land on a luuiucss 1M v . vc p'-csent mill a most cnjoyalde 
At a late hour u-

I trip to Boston.
Mr and Mrs H. B. Short recently • 

.mtevtained Mrs. (Dr.) Kit e and Mrs. j

trip to 
Willie . -
Ueteg Inin

!veiling spent, 
fr.•shutouts were iserved. then prayer 
od'ered hy Rev. Maynard Brown, and

visited.\b Kin non 
.-t x\ ek.

.Mi vol. xr.vup.
, pi i, K. Hiirklit’use, Westport. (îrvgge ot* Sydney, and Miss (’hurvhiii. ' 

■\a.- ip Y îiioiitii en Wednesday. . l>£ Huntaport. They accompanied M.ssj 
Me s Collins and '.Miss K. Agate| <«httreltiH 'home ,by motor mu'j return 

Host (Mi last Tlmrsd ’•

ir
How Many Kernels of Pot Barley in the Jari

EVERY DOLLAR SPENT AT

he will) you till 
meet again." followed by a speech by 
Mr. liealy. I.ast lull not least came 
tiie annual birthday spanking. All 
dispersed to their various homes 
wishing Mr. liealy many happy re-

| singing, "(toil we

am-Ku r H esh
" STORIES GIVES VOL AN ESTIMATEed to Digby by train 

Kentville
week cad at lier lion? ■ in I ppyer and daughter. Miss Dorothy, of

vet it rued front
Dakin, of Halifax Mis.Advertiser:Miss Mildred

sepnt the
? ng'uy.

Mi. W. He Wolfe.
M S has joined the Koytil Bank staff

New York, who have been summering 
in Digby. were guests this week * of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Porter. Prospect 
St. While here they visited the many 
points of interest and beauty in and 
iround Kentville.

Wdlfville Acadian: Prof. F S.

turns. In tlbr following .stores you will iee an illustration of a ( 
Pot Barley The illustration as produced-on the cards on dr t 
an these stmts shows the exact size of the CERVA BOTTE 
which has been filled v*ith Pot Barley and sealed by an ; 

1 amt commit'** ot business men.

areof Wolfville. LAI N! 1IKI> AT C4MIKAVVILLK
HAMPTON

The Te.rn Schooner <». H. Murray Is 
An Exceptionally Fine Vessel

jat Digby.
Mr and Mrs. James Douglas. if 

Htanley. N. B.. are guests of Mr. and 

Mrv A 1). Daley
Mrs. Peter Hichards and 

W.rtges, of St John, are guests of 

«Mrs. W J Agate 
Mrs. D. 1) Moore

months in Digby returned to 
Monday.

!mdtptjj.Miss Effle Titus left for Boston on 
Saturday last. iThe tern schooner G. H. Murray

Rev. R. B. Kiritey recently visited | named for,Xova Scotia's esteemed ation: 
at the home of Miss Minnie Brown.

< HOW TO> <»t-T KSTFlTrlF- mMiss A Nowlan, of Bowden College. Brun
swick. Maine, spent a few days 
week at the home of his' uncle. Mr.

attend

Each dc ilar spent with thesp merchants and other mercW 
advertising ot the contest pages of the Halifax papers, or 5 
J©!5ar paid or account to- them, entitles you to an e timatc 

of pot barley. Estimates mast be accompanied by the w 
Counter Sales Slrys - these slips are accumulative, the dollar2 
.««be spent at one time. But when making, purchases be ^ 
sué ask for thceCounter Sales Slips.

1. No-, of children enrolled who 
were vaccinated before 19'1*.

2. No/ children enrolled who 
were vaccinated after 1918.

No/ of children enrolkwl who

Primier, is tfre latest production of 
the St. Mhrv’y shipyards, and was 

visiting her mother, Mrs. John Tern- successfully launched from the Co- 
pleman. mean Shipping Company’s yard,

Mr. Stairs' Benjamin, from Halifax. Çomeauvilfe: Dïgbv Countv, Tues- 3.
recently visited at the home of Mr day morning, Sept. 9 th. The Hal- were legally exempted by certificate.

ifax concern who has purchased the _ Sections sending in returns thow- 
Kenneth Banks, from Outrant, is vessel, has obtained a splendid piece ing that the. Health Act has been

a guest at the home of his uncle. Mr. j of property", for she is m>9St subs tan- disregarded, place themselves where
Lenle.v Banks. daily constructed of best material they are liable to loss of grunts.

and Myrtle Foster, from obtainable. I rr addition; her finish is 1° a letter tlsSed Sept. 3rd the Sup
erintendant of Education advise* us

sthis Mrs. Nckerson. from Shelburne, is

on awho spent the <’. R. Nowlan, on his way to
Dalhousie Centenary at Halifax.thesummer

Mr. Maurice Haycock, who has been 
spending 
Ontario

<Hsc" Bay on
Mr. anil Mrs. G A V.ve are spending 

wo weeks in Moncton the guests of 
•their daughter. Mrs A. J. Lutz. 

Kentville Chronicle:
of Digl>> ami R. M. Clark of

the summer in northern 
with a Geological Survey 

party, arrived home Monday He 
expects to leave in a few days' for 
Joggins, where he will spend the 
remainder of the month doing geol-

John Titus.
AN ESTIMATE FAR EVERY DOLLAR X'kXT 

There is nc >ilimit to the number of estimates -.-ne person pj.
mcü&t. You will have a goed many estimates during this coats' 
so ytart early an i count a jar of pot barley, then you will 
eas #.t to estimate the number of kernels in this jrir

C. G. Cmn-

ming,
Berwick were in

Kentville Advertiser:
, ■ » K hr.rinan have been spending 
i few days at Yarmouth and Digby.

Mrs. G. H.

Miss Alma
town last week. Kennebttnk. Me., are spending their superb, and her aabinsar# models of

marine architecture., beautifully fin- 
Mrs. Burpee Armstrong, from Mr. ished in natural1 hardwood and 

Hanley, spent last week with rela- Douglas fir.

29 incl 

32 inc!

Mr. and Mrs. to tliat effect iogical work. vacation at their home.
As I have received a large number 

of inquiries from teachers, parents 
The G. IE Murray measures 137.5 and trustees, b-im giving the above 

Mr. Lester Snow, front Somerville, overall, 117 keel, 52.3 wide, 12.4 information. T. trust it-will be sufS-
his deep is 391 grossi and 353'ion rt-çis- cient as it is impossible to ansv fer 

ter.

CM TRAM
SPECIAL NOTICEAdvertiser:Keiuvil’,-.1

Chisholm will receive on Wednesday
fives ami friends' in this place

Coats’We are sorry to say Mr. W. A. Mar
shall Is in failing health.

Mr. Harry Bray has returned to 
a Halifax after spending his vacation

Money paid on account to us- is good for estimate] 
on t’.te Jar of Pot Barley n this Big A utomobile foj 

It’s the first correct guess which wins.
possible and mailti-

Sept 17th. from 3 to (>tfternoon. is spending his vacation with 
parents. Mr. and Mrs: George Snow 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Brinton, front
the many eruii’ines tliat are daii ' 

As soon as launched! she was coming to thi- office. 
t<iwed by the tug ATar\ il .Cann £o 
Mctegan breakwater, where she is

t'elock
Mr. Donald Wim ester, who is test.

not I'giy up accounts tts early as 
estimates in. am estimate for every dollar paid

Opening and closing dates are announcedoi

so wti:
M C. ROSTER,

In ,-pector of Schools
awaiting orders .( r a dm.1er which Bridgetown, N S., Sept. 11, 1919 
i- being negoti ted for H-.tui inbiij''1.
TTie G. II. Murracwill be command-

CLARUiiVient in i iiu.l1 UN Hospitf1 HaVft-x. with his friend. Miss ("or.stila ^lo
ts spending 
>n Digby.

"Shelburne.
Cousins, who !i
iifOe. Mr U. !>. Ki left yesterday i Mrs. W. M. Bent.

Alberta, were rodent guests at th» 
j home of Mr. anil Mrs. Foye Temple- 
I man.

I: ;• w , ys at ins home comb.
I Mr. and Mrs Frank Marshall have on ac

count.
Special Cards displayed thv ughout these stores.

Perrv returned to their liome in Middleton ,G ..>u ■ : Mr.
- 1 visiting

We are glad to welcome back an
other one of our hoys. Svrgt. Charlie 

. 1 Foster, who recently returned from

IImportion' to Formers Snaps.his after a pleasant visit wit it Mr. and
ed by Captain Wiesthavvr, of ‘.a 
Have.

The Comeatt Shipping Co., wail 
begin the con a-ruction i ri anotl: tr >a>’ that the government 
vessel about the same sizj as tihe huiler will be in the county the last 
above and along, similar lines, t ie week in November. It will be set up 
framing and a large quail, ;iv of tier- in Clarence. 1 hose who save their 
her for which is already in tinrr doverfields ple2s*eioJâfy me at cnctf 
yards.

I'd the Editor cf kin- MONITOR 
Dear Sir: J am authorized to

clover

Mrs. Small thy Grant lias been 
Kenneth t’arry left Saturday spending the past week at Port 

for hi- ha me in !iv..ver River, when • Lome, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
•it- will visit : s parents before David Milbury. sr.

oi Digby. 
Mr.

Good

Good

White

overseas.
Mr. Abrnian Dr.Hand came from 

Alaine to attend the funeral of his 
mother-in-law. lie late Mrs. Charles 
Mitchefi

A bean slipper was hefd on the 
nic grounds August Il'.rfi, for 
benefit of the church, the stub of 
#47.4T> was realizttf.

Et idgetowr. merchants whose su’es slips are god 
for estimates in this contest :

W. A. WARREN, Druggist and Stationer. 
KARL FREEMAN, General Hardware.
M. H. TODD, Groceries and Provisions.

E. LLOYD, Boots and Shoes.
J. W. BECKWITH, Dry Goods.

For Full Particulars ~ee Halifax paper-

BpV-

| ♦

i| aving for X.>w York We are glad to say that Mr. Mei- 
Mrs (Dr.) A M Hill left Yarmouth bourne Sanford, who suffered n shock

on on Thursday. i> doing as well ns can
Dif-
TTle"ny ilte steamer Governor Cobh 

Tuesday evening for Boston en route lie expected at time of writing.
.Hi visit in Springfield. Vermont.

!.. \V. ELLIOTT, Sectv, 
A. C. F. A.

BAR1 The annual Sabbath School picnic 
Wm Snow and daughters Miss was held at Mr. Christopher Grant's

LOWER ’-R AN VH.iT
DE ATH OF MRS. It. PRICE WEBBEREthel and Dorothy left Saturday 

iL.lHax to attend l a- wedding of Mr. . present and all report a good time, 
lev Snow which look place in that We were also very pleased to have

with us tiie Rev M. W. Brown, pas- 
who tor of the Alt. Hanley Baptist church.

for on Thursday. A large number were Annapoiis is to hive a new industry, 
ait evaporating plant to be opened 
by the Graham Co.. Ltd., of Bel levin . 
Ont. It will employ about SO rne-r,.

Miss Sarah Manning is visiting 
friends at Smirii'* Cove. The Best known Woman in the Mari- 

ticac Provinces !?a- Pa—u.-iL AwayMiss Alice T horne, who visits-! 
her sister at Paradise, has returned. 

Mrs. C. Ma -drs, of St Jou-ii

city Monday.
.•Mrs. (('apt.I Harry Cousins, 

was visiting tier me her in Shelburne, Mr. Wilbur Beardsley and bride
X. tnee Miss Edna Marshall)

their

It
Purr-boro, X. S , Sept. 8—The

was a recent g-.ijst-of. Nils- Sarah .1^*1, nf \ir< u 1 \\-„hh«rarrived White Lodge, Sheet!, on Jim. 23. IS!'! v (leaui 01 Airs. 1. t rue UtDbtr,
honev-j He is therefore 25 Tears and “months .Jr A \n.„.r- who h-,s h-m .tf'e best known woman in

.Mi. -X. Angers, who ha Ik..n the Maritime Provinces, occurred
-itine his family, has returned to here at 1 o'clock Mis morning. For 

Montreal. ^ _ _ nit -re than 40 yea-s she piuved with
air. and M s. L. Cunning! aun the Boston Com* :"v Co-., as Edwin a 

and familv, have return.k! to thatr. orey, and made a.host oi friends in 
. home nLxnn. Mass. all carts of the r-jf winces and New

Mrs. XV. Graves and children laffc England states. East fail she 
the 6th tust for their home, at obliged to leave, the stage on 
Somerville, Mass. account of a severe illness, and last

Charlie and ( -eorge Hare, of. St. Sp^jv.g, when she-had partiv regain- 
John. spent -art ol theur. vaawi-m ^ her health, sh^ and her"husband 
with Mrs. J R. Elliotu. came to Parrsboro and have been

Miss (itbbs.-who has spent the staving at Brcuhriok’s new hotel 
summer wit à Mrs. J. h. Morrison, Her health seemed, to be improving 
has returne ito her heme in Salem, last Frida’ she had ‘
Mass.

The Prince of Wales was born at
arrived in Yarmouth by the C.- 
express and Thursday proceeded by home Saturday from I

Every Day m “TNaval Officer As C.P.O.S. Manager
BUY ATesses

mmm

ïïmÉmm wmmmWm
was

A particularly Interesting naval 
Career lies behind Commander 
'Thomas Fisher, who has just taken 

4P his new appointment in I-«ondon 
as General Manager of the Atlantic 
Lines of the Canadian Pacific Ocean 
Services Ltd. The very broad field 
of valuable national work in naval, 
shipping and diplomatic circles dur
ai g the war covered by Commander 
Fisher specially fit him for the 
onerous duties of directing one of 
■Ch^ greatest passenger and mercan
tile fleets in the. world.

Commander Fisher was born in 
«Birmingham in 1883. and underwent Mw//. 
his naval training at Dartmouth on 'ëMMmmemm'. 
the old wooden battleship "Britan- 
tha.” He spent four years in China

W//Â>'"' ■

Wî.
1

MAXWELL’Smm
H Eve:;

>4l»t.

and 
bel ici 

Jippre^

h/
!>a severe

, . . . attack of heart "rouble from which
Dr. J. Biii'tj Bogart y and brother, sbe never fullv mcoveri.A.

Dr. A. Bo Toxt, with their friend, Her remains* were removed to 
Dr. Sturgis», have returned.tautheir St. George’s church end will be 
homes in \tw\ork .. taken to Aug .is?ta. Me... for in-

On Sunday afterrnon, Aug. 31st,, terment. Mrt Webber 
the congregation of Christ's church, , wars old last Friday.. «She 
Lower G atnville, held their, annual estimable lad /, and will be widely 
Children's Flower Servies The mourned, while much sympathy is 
church ’ as lovely vith its. wealth felt for her b -reaved husband, 
of 11 owe "Sv and tin cross, ceeorattd

ICE CREAM■Pi ?:
ICE CREAM SODAS

COLD DRINKS, all flavors
ICE CREAM C0NE5

I 6 FARw&.;W
I >'

■Ni
w M

m WÊm ■Wf
Tc‘M
tov’

was 7 0 ■i

; BANANAS, ORANGES, CRAPE FRUIT, FRESH 
RDASTE2) PEANUTS, DULCE, CIGARS, C!G 
ARETTES, TOBACCO.

Headquarters for Moir s Chocolates

All Kinds Nut Bars and Chewing
Gum

was an Thisy/v:- '
during the period of the Boxer Rebel
lion, and then having passed all his 
examinations with flying colours, be 
feceived very rapid promotion, and 
J*-t the age of twenty was made a 
Lieutenant, 

i, years in the Mediterranean on H..M. 
A. Bacchante, flying the flag of the 
*ate Admiral Sir Baldwin Walker,
- art, and lalei on the same ship 
Puder Admiral Sir Henry Jackson, 

he late First Sea Ivord. After hav- 
l-ng qualified ats a gunnery spec
ialist Commander Fisher served for 
a short time on the staff of the 
-Director of Target Practice. Later 

joined H.M.S. Bellerophon as 
<innnery Officei and when in 1912 
Ur. Winston Churchill introduced 
fctaff training into the Navy Com- 
Jmander Fisher was one of the first 
batch of officers to take the Staff 
course, ullimeuiy being selected to 
frenaaln on as a lecturer at the Naval 
"^Tollege at Portsmouth. When war 
broke out he went to sea with Ad- 
«miral Sir Alexander Bethel, the then 
president of the War College, as Flag 
Commander in the Reserve Fleet, 
ïîe was associated here with the 
Important work of safeguarding the 
passage of the Expeditionary Force 

• 5® France, and was present at the
eroding of a small force of Royal 
Marines at Ostend in September, 

"• r1®1*- With the termination of this 
,J*wk in the winter of 1914 he joined 

Trade Division of the Naval War 
ptaff at the Admiralty and was there 
jus charge of that part of the organi
sation set up to deal with questions 
'mating to neutral shipping. These 
>»ere the early days of the blockade 
*hu neutral steamers were doing 

ka t)Pst t0 PTade the Naval Patrols 
nd carry suppUea to Germany via 
entrai ports Commander Fisher 

*ooh a Prominent part in devising 
,f'arryii)g out the system of su- 

#r.L'1Slniî t!ie movements and car- 
" £ • to neutral vessels by 

?n‘s,of eontrol over their supplies 
,, J ’’^er eoal at ports at home and 

. This system, when in full 
■iKin- order, materially lightened 

! j U0U8 ,ask of the cnilsers em-
. ^ on blockade duty, because it
Ss°boun°J tï0 t0ndiU0nS ,hBt aH

Ji
S' m

a ÆÊSiiitfÊ
East Thursdav’s Kennebec four- 

with th»Æ» by the childret:. of tiia nal, published, at Augusta, Maine, 
Sunday School, w is very beautiftri. contained ‘die fcJlowing :
During jhe service, the little (laugh- funeral of Mrs. H. Price Webber 
ter of -ilr. A. B. 'L'horne was rectiv- took place at:2.30 vesterdav after- 

. ed int v the church. The Rev. Mr. noon and viag largelv attended, ai 
Penny preached an eloquent tier- the home cf Jier sister, Miss Nellie 
mon from the text : “Consider the Moore, 21 Sewall street. Beautiful 

i Lillie At thf close of. the service, flowers w>cv strewn on the casket,
» the «30ss of flowers wa* carried to loving tc^ans from family and 

tht church yard and laid on the friends. THq services of the Episconal 
gra tr.of Mrs. James Winchester, church a ere conducted bv Rev. 
the last member of this church to Victor ( L Anderson, rector " of St. j 
be hid to rest there. Mark’s of which church Mrsj

Webber had been a consistent and 
earnest, member for many years. 
Interment was made in the family 

Mr, Guy Brown, of Brockton, !ot in Mt. Pleasant cemetery the 
dlan ports of Montreal, Quebec and "s visiting friends here. bearefla being William H. Reid,
Haiifax. | Miss Fannie Hall, of Brockton, 'Jms> Charles T. riSnney

FoiloiïS th'e^appoinunem of cwi. visifin j Mrs. Stephen Neaves. ian(* iohr»uC Arnold- , 
mander Fisher, R.N„ as General Mrs. fames Miller has returned An.exchange says: Men of well 
Manager of Atlantic Lines, with to her home in Dorchester, Mass. ; matured years will remember with 
Head Office at 8 Waterloo Place, j Mrs Asenith Brintcee is visiting ‘ P1(-"»bUne the first performance of 
London, it is now announced that friend*; in Bear River and Bridtrp i E Iwina Grey in the Mechanics’ayS7f£Si.ïïïri«: ;r0r. •°d Br,dge
appointments have already been iru- i Rev.. L. F- Wallace occupied the ^**e. W^LÎ?lenI,a y°fng g^l and plav- 
tl mated, are as follow»: pulr jt here oa Sunday afternoon, ^ French Sp,y with the.

Mr. J. A. Martin.. Manager, Royal; Sep*. 7th j Wilson and Clark Company. She
UMr. Assistant Mr. WiUiam Sabean. of Salem,. 8ave an excellent performance. New '
Manager, Royal Liver Building Liv-1 Mass., after an absence of twentv- Brunswick audiences, from time to 
erpool. ’ | four years, is visiting his sister, f.ime ^erf alwa-vs to welcome,

Mr. E. T. Stabbing. Passenger Mrs. Isaiah Sabean 1 her>and her death will be greatly
“SS"' K°”‘ U"r L,r- ! Mrs. James Edwards and sons regretted.

Mr. A. H. Allan, Freight Manager, j ^Y^lter and Hilton, of Halifax,, are 
Royal Liver Building, Liverpool. visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Berwick Register: The evaporator 

Mr. P. W. Brookes, European Ac- Freeman Brinton. 1 opened for the fall and winter
erpool^* R°yal LlTer BuUding’ UV’ _______________ j business' on Friday, with about forty

Mr. ‘ Kenneth Mackenzie. Chief Queen Mary has one more name five hands e*»Ployed. The factors I 
In the summer of 1917, soon after Supt. Engineer, Sandon Dock, Liver- 

the United States came into the war, pool. than her son, the Prince of Wales.
a liaison officer was appointed to Mr. C. E. Rutter, Agent, 103 Lead- He has seven given names while she 
link the British Ministry of shipping enhall St, London. '
with the American shipping board. Mr. Wm. McK. Rodan, Agent 25 aas eisW—Victoria Mary Augusta
Sir Thomas Royden was first chosen Bothwell St., Glasgow. j
for this important post and he was Mr. A. S. Ra 

t or from countries ad- followed by Commander Fisher, who tine’s Parade
iariiv Gfirman>' should call volun- filled this difficult and responsible 
*^-y Ior examination at a British | position with marked success. ... fi

Entri 
Paradise 
Crewv id 

All ea 
to the Sa 
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He served for some i Thet »
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Commander Thomas Fisher, R.N., General Manager ef 
Atlantic Lines, C. P. 0. S.

In America Commander Fisher had 
an opportunity of examining at first 
hand the shipping and transport pro
blems of the States and Canada and 
in connection with his duties he vis
ited all the principal ports on the At
lantic seaboard, including the Cana-

V

MAXWELL’Sport. BRIDGETOWN,N. SQ UEEN STREET,Commander Fisher’s services in 
this matter have recently been re
cognised by the award of a C.B.E.

In 1916 he was employed as tech
nical representative in the various 
negotiations for the use of neutral 
shipping by the Allies. This work 
was of vital importance to France 
and Italy and Indirectly to this coun
try also, in maintaining supplies dur
ing the most difficult part of the 
war. Incidentally, Commander Fish
er gathered a valuable knowledge of 
the shipping interests of Europe.

During this period Commander 
Fisher served on various Govern
ment Committees dealing with com
mercial and shipping matters, in
cluding amongst others the Coal Ex
ports Commi’tee presided over by 
Sir Douglas Owen and the Board of 
Trade Committee for the Conserva
tion of Coal, presided over by Sir 
William Marwood. It is not without 
interest that the latter Committee, 
on a motion by Commander Fisher, 
supported by Sir Richard Redmayne, 
passed a resolution which ultim
ately led to the introduction of the 
Daylight Saving Bill by the then 
Home Secretary, Mr. Herbert Sam
uel.

TURT Ll’iUNE

Coal Summer Footwear
1 he Home of Good Shoes is now well stocked 

numerous styles of real Cool, Comfortable Sum®® 
Shoes. cOxfords are “aSi the rage” this summer. and"e^| 
showing a complete line of styles in this popular sun I 
mer shoe.

Our White Shoes, or Nubuck and White Can'** 
are selling fast these warm days, and we suggest 
you make your selection now before the best lines* 
broken. ,,

What do you think of our Cash Bonus Plan? 
your friends about it. We guarantee to do our pa* *

und

■

this season will handle apples 
exclusively. AnnaH. Longmire & Sofl^Berwick Register : Mrs.

Louise Olga Pauline Claudine Agnes. Illsley • has purchased a place
I.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. PHONE 34-4 
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES"

ay. Agent, 18 St. Aurus- 
, Bristol. f 4

Mr. W. D. Grosset, Agent, 3B B#S 
des^Jqrdasns* A&twgjo.

------------------------------------------  ------------------- Clementsport. Annapolis County, and
MlnnrtVs Liniment Cures Garget in expects to leave shortly to take 

Cows. _______ ! possession. ;
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